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ABSTRACT

SbcpLqg. I reports reasons for consídering extsting

accounts of the foundatlon of, t,he Unlverslty of Manit'oba in

L877 to be unsatlsfactory" A search for an alternative explan-

atton having uncovered clues in some correspondence of Robert

Machrayn eecond Bishop of Rupertts Land, Índica.tes the possi-

bi-llty of a reconstructlon of the hLstorical process by focus-

sing attentlon on Machray and hÍs educatlona] activltles in

the Red Rlver Settlement from the tlme of hls arrival in 1865 "

In C¡gËg-L II an attempt ie made to provide a brief factual-

picture of Maehray as etudent, scholar and academlcian as prÕ-

vlding a basfs for an e.ppreciatíon of his edr¡cational approackl

to the pastoral needs of the d,iocese of Rupertfs Land and the

foundation of St. Johnfs as a fiberal arts and theologlcal

college. A1;1;ention is called to the establfehment of St"

BonÍface and ftlanitoba Colleges, and to the fact that from f871

there þIere three denorninational colleges 1n ld,anitoba offertng

higher educational studles,

çÞp!-gL_I$, The need for satisfactory certification
of stuclents emerged and became an acute problem in St. John?s

College from 1873 on¡¿ards, being felt to a lesser extent ln

Manitoba. ColJ,ege" The accoìint traces unsuccessfuL attempts on

the part of Bishop Machray through his approaches to a variety

of authoritf es, culminating Ín a direct appeal luhich takes thre

form of an ultimatum addressed to the loca1 Legislatl¡re, in



February, I576. Attentlon is called tô an attempt at this
time on the part of ñ{,anitoba College authorities to focus

public attention on the need for a university for l¿lan j-toba 
"

Chaptg¡" JX reconstrì.rcts the process whereby t,he Legis-

Lature, unable flnanclally to undert,ake the burden of foundlng

a university, was su.ccessful in the passage of legÍslatfon
enabling the existing colleges, by working together in coop-

eration, to constitute a universtty for Manitoba and carry

forward the tçork of hi.gher education in rshlch they were already

engaged" 9fgp!g¡_L traces the process rshereby the Colleges,

wlthin the terms of the leglslatlon and under the leadership

of the Chancellor, worked together to creete the university

as an institution of hlgher J-earning having a particular struc-
ture and pattern of ]ife and work.

In ÇhqgÞel:yl the sltuation in Manitoba is contrasted

wlth the hfst,ory of the development of higher educatlon in the

eastern Provinces of Canada" Analysis of the process of the

preparatlon of the 8111 dlscloses that Bishop Þiachray was the

initiator, callfng for lmmediat,e action; that Lieutenant

Governor Morris played the role of broker in wlnning agreernent

on the part of the Church authorities; that the Attorney-

Generalrs rol-e was that of brokerrs agenrr in drawing up legis-
fatlon, rdithj-n the terme of ]lmitations prescribed by Arch*

blshop Taché o to glve effect to the plans outlined by Bishop

Iulachray; and. that the elected representatives of the people



determfned the flnal iuordlng of the constitution, Analysis

of Bishop Machrayls correspondence, T.*ne University Act, and

the records of the first year of operation$ eliscl-oses t,hat

the Universlty was founded on the Medieval European rnodel

evolved successlvel,y j-n Parls, Oxford, and Cambrldge, and

leads to the concluslon that ín L877 u 1n response to the

urgent appeal of 1,he Blshop of Rupertrs Land, the Provfnce of

l4anltoba, through the cooperation of the denomfnatíonal leaders

in higher educatlon, created e, university modelled on the tra-
dftlonal pat,tern of unfverslty studies, sonewhat modlfied by

the llmited resturces of a pioneer community.
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Chapter f

ANALYSÏS AT'ID CRTTTQUE OF EXISTING ACCOUNTS

CIF TI{E FOUNDATÏON OF THE UNTVERSITY OF

MANITOBÂ IN 1877

The Unlversity of F{anltoba wes founded by an Á,ct

passed during the thlrd seselon of the Second Legíslature of

the Province. The b111 to found the Unl"verslty was announced

ln the Speech from the Throne on January 30, L877; ít was

lntroduced for di.scussion and given second reading on Febmary

9, coneldered ln a Commfttee of the Vlhole and amended on the

16th, recefved final passege on the 20th, and was sfgned by

the Lfeutenant .Governor on February 28, 1877, The AËtorney-

General of Ï,lanftoba, the Honourable Joseph Royai-u in intro-
duclng the bitl on February 9, declared:

The Government have been urged during the past two
years to submit a measure for the instltution of a
Unlversfty and the Government have consented, and
in so dolng have endeavoured as far as posslble to
meet the vIelEs of the different parbj.es- seeklng the
establiehment. The Government thi-nk the b1lt pre-
rnature, but have beenrss repeatedly urged that they
have brought lt dov¿n. ¿

It hae been aseumed by hfstorfans of the University t,hat the

references to the Government havi¡rg been repeatedly urged tÕ

bring i-n the bill are to pr€sslrres placed urBon the Ceblnet by

the Lfeutenant Governe*,2 Tn support of thís aesumptS.on they



cit6 statements made by leaders of some of the CoJ-leges

whose future development was affected by ihe passage of the

Act.

Mi-ss A. L. GLennu in a careful-ly researched masterts

thesis on the hfstory of the Unlversit,l' 6¡ Manibobau suggests

that t,he questlon of a fut'ure universlty was no doubt in the

minds of the leaders in the d j.fferent, coì.Ieges, but that I'dlf-

ficulties flnancial and eectarlan seemed so insuperable that

no formal meeting wlth the expressed obJect of discussing it
seems to heve been held.n3 She aLludes Ëo an importanÈ meet-

lng of Manitoba College on th@ evenfrrg of January 28, 1876, åt

whích the various speakers eaeh made reference to the need for

a unlversf-ty, but concludes that the views expressed câ.n only

be taken as &n index of the feeling of one group of coJ-lege

leaders nand there 1s no res.son to suppose t,hat theee men cÕR*

ternplated eny ettempt to bri.ng the unlverefty questlon bo an

lssue l-n the near future.n4

In support of her concl-uslon, Miss Glenn quoted å

paper read by Professor George Bryce before the Literary Soci*

ety of Manitoba College in November, 1900, Ín ru¡htch he declared

that the Lieutenant Governor lrnever proposed the matter to the

Archbishop of St. Bonlface, the Ârchbishop of Rupertîs Land or

to nyself as representatåve of Manj-toba Coll-@Ëê¡ other than by

perhaps a caeual reference ln conversation ae to the deslrabil*
ity of such a thing.tt5 The clear inferenee of this state&ent



is that Professor Bryce wes, in fact, taken by surprise by

the introduction of the bitl and that he continued to be

under the impression in 1900 that the two archbishops hacl

also been unaware that the bil-} was being brought down in

]-877 .

Thls, however, !'ras not the case, Archbishop Robert

Machray, always silent about any part which he had played

in brinsins into existence the instituti_on of which he was

chancel-lor unt,il his death in 19O4, stated in a short his*
tory of the University of Ì'ianitoba in IBgB that

the tieutenant Governor, the Hc¡nourable Âl-ex-
ander MorrÍs, " took a great, fnterest, in
the måtter for hirnself and for ot,hers with
whom he had conversations, more particularly
the Archbishop of St. Bonlface, the Arch-
blshop of Rupert ts Land and the Reverend Dr"
Bryce, aþ that time acting Head of Þ'ianitoba
College " 

o

Archbishop Tache, i.n a lett,er which he addressed. to Sfr John

Thornpson, the pfånåetø'e of Justice, fn December, 1889,

states that he nad severa.l- eonversatlons wlth the Lieutenant

Governor 1n 1876 and L877 and that nit was he who urged upon

me the advisabiltty of joining with the two other colleges

to secure a unl-verslty for Þ4enitoba,n7 He averreci that he

idas given to understa.nd at that time t,hat, the two other col--

leges had held rneeti"ngs of, their own on the sub ject.
The Honourable Joseph Royalu øho was At,torney-General"
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of Manitoba at the tLme of the foundatlon of the Unfversity

of Hanit,oba, in a letter whlch he addresseci to the Roman

Catholic Archbf.shrop of St. Boniface on I'lovember 10, 1889 
e

'ÞJhen a controverslal dlspute had arlsen over the proposal

that the Unlvensity should comrn€nce the teachlng of science

subJects, recalled that, having been requested by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor to prepare a draft bil-I, hê fÍrst consulted

with Archbishop Taché upon the matter and arranged then to

have several conversatlons with the Bishop of Rupertrs Land.

He stated that after having made a draft of the proposed bill,

he further consulted wlth both Tach6 and Machr&Y, folÌowing

v¿hich the bill was sllghtly modified.S Machray, however,

declared 1n lriovember, 1889, when discussing the controversy

over the introductj-on of teachlng and the proposed Land Grant

to bhe Unlversity, that he had no prior knowledge that the

bill ¡uas bei-ng prepared, that he had no hand with the Govern-

rnent with its preparatÍ-on, and that nhis first knowledge of

the subject had been from a draft of the bill sent him by [tr.
oRoya1.n7 The lmpllcations are that, while the Lieutenant

Governor had discussed wlth both Machray and Bryce the need

for a universlty for Manitoba, neither of them was consul-ted

speciflcally about the terms of the proposed bill untlÏ they

received the draft copy from the Attorney-General'

Mies Glenn, havlng reviewed all the evidence avai-Iable

to her in L927, concluded that nwhile there 1s lit,tle of actual
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record in regard to the founding of t,he Unlversity the evidence

leads to the inference that Governor MorrÍs was the moving

spirÍt Ín its creatlonrnlO utd she accepts Professor Bryce?s

statement that ndurlng the drafting of the bilf t,he college

leaders were not consulted."ll Having accepted this assumptl-on

as fact, she then concLuded that !?in his zeal forrr the founda-

tion of a university for l¡lanlt,oba and the Þ'iorth West, the

Lieutenanb Governor rfwas ready to overlook the lack of state-

supported institutions doing high school work, and create a

universlty first trust,Íng to the future for the provlsion of

this necessary foundation.rr12 Earlier in her essayo in con-

cluding a chapter dealfng with the introduction and progress of

public echool educatÍon between 1871 and 1877, she remarkedn

To found â universi-ty ín Lfr|, when the inadequate basÍs
fs realized--three denominational colleges undertaklng
secondary work, and publlc schools under the Educatlon
Act doing only elementary work--requlre4.an optlmism to
be admlred but dlfficult to und.erstand"*)

1îDifflcult to understendn--yes, lndeed, Í-f the lnferences ìrpon

rshích the assumptlon is based are correct and the Lieutenant

Governor was in fact init,iatfng action to satlsfy hi.s o&Ín sense

of what should bê, and not, as will be maintained throughout,

this essay, respondlng to needs pressed upon i;he Government

wtth such perslsûence that actlon wae called for at onee"

An assumptlon, once 1t has been accepted as the solu-

tlon to a puzzling problem, becomes a perspective and provides

a viewpolnt from whlch to assess the merÍte of action taken, ås
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we have noted above ln Miss Glennts report, and her judgment

has been accepted by subsequent hfstorians. V¿. C" l4urray,

in a paper read before the Royal Societ,y of Canad.a in irgz|,ll*

accepts Miss Glennts thesfs and 1n the light of thls perspec-

tlve, seeks to ratlonalize the series of meetlngs whlch the

Attorney-GeneraL declared that he had wlth Archbishop Tachá

and Bishop Machray with the fact that no sinllar consultation

was taken with Professor Bryce by suggestlng that the diffl-
cultles to be overcome were not presented by the Presbyterians

but by the dlfference of oplnion between the Cathollc and

Protestant points of view as represented by the two bishops "

He suggests that it 1s probable bhe rnatter had come before the

authorlties of þlanltoba CoIIege mÕre than once in an informal"

way and the Lleutenant Governor felt thelr approval was evident

wlthout the necessity for formal discussions and resolutions;15

he proposes that the Lieutenant Governor rnay well have had a

hand Ín suggestlng the speeches delivered et a Convocatlon of

Manitoba College, oñ January 28, l-876 when "not only Dr. Bryce,

Prof. Hart and Dr. Robertson, but the United States Consul, þ1r.

Taylor and others spoke of the klnd of a universlty most suit-
able for Manltoba."Ió Murray on the whole accepts Mlss Glennis

thesis, based upon Professor Bryce?s statements.

By the time Professor W. L. l¿lorton wrote his hlstory
of the University of Manitoba,fT the assumption that the Lieu-

tenant Governor had promoted the plan to found the university
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Ín Lg77 to fulfflI his personal anbition had become an accepted

legend and was taken as hlstoricat fact.IB Morton, however,

escribes t,o ldorrie nore worthy motlves than Bryce was prepared

to offer as explanetlon for hls forclng the hande of both

leglslators and educators at a tlme when they felt the Provl-nce

was not yet ready for such a move. Þlorton suggests that, keenly

aware as Morris was, from personal experlence, of the t,roubles

through whtch the Eastern Pror¡fnces had passedu he nreeol-ved to
prevent ln Manj"toba a nepetit,lon of t,he hfstory of higher learn-
lng ln Ontarj-o by creatlng at, once, before t,he struggle begano

one non-denominatj-onal universf.ty for the fnfant provincu"nl9

Morton interprets the serles of visl_ts by the Attorney-
General with Biehop Machray as evidence of sone resl-stance on

the part of the Blshop to the lnstit,utlo¡r of a unlversity for
Manitoba at this time and concludes from thls and from the

recorded vlsit of Professor Bryce and Hr. Bfgg to dlscuee the

bill wlth R.oya1 at the ti-rne of lts introductfon to the Legls-

lature that he rrencountered some little diffículty in per-

suadlng the members and friends of St. Johnes and I4anltoba

Collegesffi to accept h1e pJ"an for establishlng a unlversity at

that tÍme.20 He draws some of his lnforrnatlon about Machrayss

attltude from a long leËter v¡hich the btshop addreesed to the

Lieutenant Governor early fn 1876 and which i'lorton lnterprets
as Machrayts reluctant concuryence fn a proposition which t,he

Lieutenant Governor had put to hj-m" A. careful analvsis of the
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contents of t,hls letter, however, dlscloses that, on the con-

trary, the letter j,s reportlng a sltuatLon about whlch Machray

had consulted the Lieutenant Governor and Morrls had requested

hlm to state the problem for hlm ln wrlting" That part of the

letter whlch refers to the need for a provincial universlty
reports a long search ln which Machray had been engaged for
sornething more than a year at the least and the eoncluslon that
unless the Provlnclal Legislature could meet his needs for St.

Johnrs CoIIege and its students by the creatlon of a provinclal

universlty he would, when next he was ln Eng1and, seek and

obtain afflliatlon of St. Johnrs College wlth an English unl-
vers tty "2L

This letter appears to have escaped the notice of
Machrayts blographer, who ascribes to the blshop a relatively,
1f not entlrely, passÍve role in the serles of events which

resul-ted 1n the passage of fhe Universlty Act 1n Februâryr L877,

declarLng ihat
the most outstanding feature in the annals of the
country in 1877 was in every way remarkabLe; lt was
connected but indirectly wlth the Church, yet it was
intlmately bound up q[th the life then and after-
wards of the Bishopr¿¿

who not long after the passage of the Act was appointed its
flrst chancellor by the Government, Dr" A" B. Baird, in hls

account of the history of the University of Manitoba contrlb-
uted to Manltoba EÊegÏq, in L%7, expresses a similar opinlon

of the relatlvely passive role of Flachray ín the foundation
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of the Unlversity at that time. He declaresn

It is true that the Blshop of Rupertîs Land safd in
publf-c that he would ll-ke to see some msans by_løhf-ch
the young men whom he was trainlng for the Anglican
priesthood could receive an academic degreeu ' e o

but he dld not follov¡ up thís plous^þope with any
concrete plan for lmmediate action,¿)

Á.n examlnation of MachrayÎs lj-f,e, however, will discLose that

he never stopped at the roere expresslon of a rrpious hope,lI

but, where he met a probl-em, took prompt and usually effective

actlon towards lts resolution.

A major weakness of the Bryce thesis @ven v¡hen modifled

by Glenn, Murray and Morton, Ís its faiLure to provide any

basis for explaining the alacrlty with which Bishop F{achrayt

who was already over-burdened with dlocesan a.nd college arimln*

istration and toaching duties in the College, accepted the

chancellorshlp of the nels university, with fuII responsibllity

for orderlng and coordlnat,lng wíth the other colleges the whole

program of studies, the settlng of standards u and methods of

examination to be employed in the new university" ft is dif*

ficutt to conceive of Machray acceptlng these addit'ional and

taxlng burdens unless t,he university was meeting some immedlate

and urgentl-y fel-t needs in t,he llfe of the college"

Further¡nore, to ascribe the inltiation of a b1ll of

such consequence simply to the zeaL of the Lieutenant Governcr,

or to hls personal ambitlon, and the fact that his term of

office was dravring to a close and he v¿anted the bill on the
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statute books before he left hls offlc *r24 imput,es to Lieu-

tenant Governor Morrls actlons which Seem out of character

with hls p@rformance throughout the five years of hís term as

Lieutenant Governor of Manltoba and the North West Territor-

ies, Durlng hls administratlon he appears to have insisted

upon a clear and generally eccepted request from those whose

¡Eelfare was lnvolved before j-nitiating action towards t'he sol-

ution of an existing problem. Vlhereas his instructions from

0ttawa indlcated that they expected h1¡¡ to play bhe part of a

benevolent despot for at leaet a few years, he had personally

corunitted himself to the Íntroductlon of responslble government

1n the province, and did so when, but only when the J-egÍslature

had expressed its voice by voting out of office the arrangem*nt

which he had, inherited from the fÍrst Li-eutenant Governor of

Hanj-toba" It would appear that, once having granted responslble

government by the appointment of a Premier presf"ding over a

cabínet of his own cholce, Morris gave up hls posit'ion as head

of the cabinet. He continued to attend meetlngs of the Execu-

t,ive Council, particularly when matters affectíng Dominion-

Provlncial relatlons or Indlan Affairs were under consideration,

but hls presence was now mainly as a resource 1n clarifying
issues when necessary, and on the whol-e he refral-ned from

enterlng into díscussion of må.tters on v¿hlch t,he Province was

divlded,25

Existlne records wsuld indicate that l{orris continìled
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to take an active interest in educatlonal questi-on*r26 th*

discussion of v¿hich were always occasions fraught with emo-

tional overtcnes and having potentlal for injustíce to minor-

Itles, slnce any major change ln educational- policy would

affect the whole cultural basls of the way of llfe of the

early settlers. The Board of Educatlon continued, to report

dÍrectly to the Lj.eutenant Governor and Archbishop Tachð gave

It{orr1s the credit for frustratÍng Protestant a.gltation from

sone sections of the community for non-sectarlan schools in
2.7I876.-' A careful examinatlon of the administration of é,lexan-

der Morris as Lieutenant Governor sf Manitoba leads to the

concluslon that he was ever ready to respond, and urlth vígou.r

and great effectiveness, to meet a need when clearly expressed

and recognized as being general-ly felt, but it was not his

habit to urge upon his Ministers courses of action on thej-r

part simpJ-y because in hls opinion 1t would be a good thing.
l,loreover, the Bryce thesls, however plausible it may

have sounded at the time, falls to ad.dress the questlons ralsed

by the statement of the Attorney-General- 1n hfs int,roduct,j-on of

t,he bill. Alexander l{orrls, whether we regard him in his role

as filling the offlce of Mlnister of Education in the Davis

Government, in which capacity ire appears to have been actlng

in requesting the Attorney-General to prepare the bll-I, cF

simply as Lieutenant Governor, fs a very important officer of

the Government of Manitoba, Royalrs statements are qulbe spe*
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c ific : î?the Government have been urged dur$-ng the past two

years ô c " and the Gcvernment have o o . endeavoured so far
as posslble to meet the vierEs of the dífferent partles seek-

lng t,he establ-lshment .,,?8 The questlon a.v¡aÍts an answer:

from what source or sources dld the repeated urgrngs come

during the two previous years? And, who are the dlfferent
parties seeking the establ-lshment? The tone of Royales íntro-
ductlon Leaves llttle doubt that the Government felt itself to
be under some considerable pressure to bri-ng ln the bill now

{,t577¡, rather than postpone the natter untiL some 1aüer date.

lhe most likely sources for agitatlon or pressure on

the government for actÍon in matters of hf-gher educatlon would

be some one or more persons lnvolved in the adminlstrat,ion of
the three colleges operated by the Roman catholics, the .Angli-

cans, and the Presbyterians respectfvely" If the urgings

spoken of came from the colleges, then an examinatfon of their
records should disclose the needs which the proposed univer-
slty was deslgned to meet and provide evi-dence which would

account for the sense of urgency under v*hlch the Government of
Manitoba felt ltseIf to be rqorking in its provisÍon of a bill
to found a university in :.-877 n ât a time when it could not

afford secondary educatlon, let alone launch a university for
the province" Because the Bryee theeis wae found to be unac-

ceptable, research was undertaken into pri-mary materials now

avallable 1n the archj.ves of the Churches, the Col_leges, the

Province and the PublÍc Årchives of Canada.
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A search through primary naterl-als in the Public

Archlves of Manitoba, the Ecclesiastlcal Province of Rupertts

Land, and Mlnute Books of the St. Johnrs College Council and

College Board coverlng the perf-od 1n question, produced much

supporting evidence for the thesls put forr,uard in thls

paper, but none of the prlmary documents referred to fn

Bishop Machrayls letter of February 28, L876' A colleaguezg

who was spending the summer of L977 ln England carrying out

research was suceessful tn locatlng in the Archivee of Lam-

beth Palace a copy of the reply of the Archbishop of Canter-

bury to,Bishop Machray, promising to take the matter up

lmmediately with the Secretary of State for the Colonies,

and of hls letter to Lord Carnarvon, ln whlch he states that

he has enclosed a copy of the letter from the Bfshop of

Rupertrs Land, and requestlng hls advlce as to whether under

the clrcumstances there wae a possibitity that the Queen

rnlght grant a charter to the college.30 Personal research

ln the Publlc Archlves of Canada, carried out during the

sunmer of LT77 with the assfstance of a travel grant from

the Unlversity of l{anitoba, turned up the following documents

which have heretofore recelved no notice b]'hlstorlans of

the Church or of the UnlversltY:

1. a letter from the Bishop of Rupert rs Land to the
Archblshop of Canterbury, dated Aprll 17,
1875, explaining hls need for a Charter
for St. Johnls College to grant theologlcal
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degrees, the suggestion of Prlme Minlst,er
Mackenzie that the Archblshop of Canter-
bury possessed. enabllng powers in the
matter, and aski.ng for hj.s help 1n over-
coming the problem;

letter from the Archbishop of Canterbury to the
EarI of Carnarvon, dated f{,ay 28, 1875,
encloslng the Bishopfs letter and asking
for advice ln order that he rnight advlse
the Bishop of Rupert ts Land as to any steps
whlch he should take towards a solutlon of
the problem;

11 from Mr. InJ. R. MalcoJ-rn, Lord Carnarvonrs
Secretary, to the Governor General of Canada,
the EarÌ of Dufferln, dated June 9, L875,
encloslng both the lett,ers, and enquirlng as
to what were the víev¡s of the Canadian Gov-
ernment on the questLons raised;

private memo from Lord Ðufferin addressed to Prime
Minister MackenzJ-e, dated $trovember 8, I875,
enclosing the despateh from Lord Carnarvon"
bhe Letter from the Archbfshop of Canterbuiy
and from the Bishop of Rupert ts Land and
calling to bhe attent,lon of the Prime Minleter
that the Archbishop states he does not have
enabling powers to grant what the Bishop of
Rupert rs Land requires;

letter from Lord Dufferin to Lord Carnarvon" dated
December 29, LB/5n enclosfng:

copy of a Report of a Committee of the Privy Councílu
dated December 21, and approved by the Gover-
nor General on Ðecember 2f, f875, clarlfying
the questj-on at íssue as belng one løhleh is
wlthin the exclusíve jurlsdiction of the Legis-
lature of the Provl-nce of Manitoba;

l-etter from Lord Carnarvon to the ,Archblshop of
Canterbury, dated January 20, 1876, þassing
on to hlm t,he decísion of t,he Priry Council
on the matter of the granting of powers t,o
confer degrees 1n a provl-nce, and expreøslng
his opinion as to t,he limited recognltfon
whích such degrees would carry,

(

A
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A copy of the finaL reply of the Archbishop of Canterbury to

Bishop Machray, enclosing the ]etter from Lord Carnarvon

indlcatÍng the decision of the Prirry Council, and contai-ning

his personal reflectlons on the matter, has not been located

at thls date, but that the Archbishop dfd reply without delay

is evldent from the contents of the letter whlch the bishop

addressed to the LÍeutenant Governor of Manitoba on February
?ì

28, 1876,'^ which was prompted by the reply whlch he had

recelved and his reactlons to Lord Carnarvonls oplnion about

the value of degrees given by the Province. Machrayls }etter,
fol-lowing upon hls receipt of the findings from an extenslve

investi-gation which dlrected hinr back to the local Legislature

for the solutlon of his problem, constituted virtually an

ultimaturn to the Provincial Legislature that a solutÍon be

found without further delay, and ca1ls for a reconstruction

of the historical process whereby the Universlty of Manltoba

wås founded.

An atternpt will be made in the fol-lowing pages to

demonstrate that the Ríght Reverend Robert PIachray, Bishop

of Rupertts Land, by his activities on behal-f of hígher edu-

cation in l,lanitoba, provided the motivation for, and by his

outstanding leadershlp in the community made possible the

cooperatton of the three denominational colleges and their
teaching staffs in, the foundation of the Unlverslty of

Ir{anitoba in L877. That the Government of Manitoba enabled
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the unlversity to coìTre into being as a legal entitl'by the

passege of appropriate legislatlon, and that, the tieutenant

Governor, the Honourable Al-exander l,{orris, played an out-

standf-ng part in winning the support, of the varlous parties

involved and in framing legislation which would be acceptable

and adequate to the needs of the peculiar situation, wil_l

become evident ln the account which follows.



Chapter II

THE BBGINNÏNGS OF HIGHER EDUCATTON IN THE

RED RÏVER SETTLEMBNT TN THE FOUNDATTON

OF ST. JOHNIS COLLEGA AS A LTBERAL

ARTS AND THEOLOG]CAL COLLEGE

How do you buÍ}d a unlverslty 1n the v¡íl-derness? How

do you create an instj-tution of hígher l-earnl-ng when there

are not even elementary schools, let alone institutions of

secondary educatlon? The Universíty of Manitoba, says

Professor W. L. l-{orton, t'was created five years after the

last Indian dog feast was held in t¡llnnipeg and whi-le the Red

Rlver cart brigades stli-t creaked along the Portage trail.lrl
Why was lt founded at that time, and how did its creatlon

become possible at that early date? A legal entlty may be

constituted by an act of a legislature, but a communlty of

Iearning is brought into being by a person who, himself

having acquired excellence j-n a particular field of learning,

has a deep concerrn that others should not be denied the priv*
llege, and possesses the ability to insplre them in the

search for knowledge, ft ls an underbaking which calls for
carefu] plannf-ng and the conrmitment of time and resoÌJrees

over an extended perlod of time, combined wÍth a patfence

L7



which never loses sight of the objectives 1n the enrichment

of life for al-l who are involved and a consequent enlarge-

ment of the vision of life.
It 1s the thesis of this essay that t,he Unlversity

of Manltoba came into belng as a resul-t of the creative

influence of one euch individual who, in the early years of

his episcopate in Rupert ls Land, succeeded fn laying the

foundatlons of hlgher learnlng in the establfshment of St,

Johnts ColJ-ege, and later, when the situatlon in the comnunity

and the col-Ieges warranted it, called for action on the part

of the Government of Manit,oba for the establishment of an

lnstltutlon wlth degree-granting powers 
"

Contemporery studies 1n the social seiences--anthro-

pology, psychology, and sociology--have dj-sclosed the extent

to whlch human personallty 1s the outcome of the responses of

the lndivj.dual to the impact of the total environment upon

him from earllest chlldhood and that baslc attitudes and

values acquired early may provide underlying presupposltlons

for all of llfe" If we would understand the life and influ-
ence of the remarkable man who became the flrst chancellor

of the Unlversity of l{anj-toba and who, with the cooperatlon

of the staffs from St. Johnts and the other two colleges, was

its architect and founder, lt wlll be important to look, how-

ever briefly, at hls early fife and development"

From hfs biographer, a nephew who had grown up in
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his native Scotland and carne to Canada to traln for the

nlnistry fn the college founded by hls uncl-er w€ learn that

Robert F{achray was born at Aberdeen, May J7, IÛ1.2 His

father was a member of the Society of Advocates of .Aberdeen,

at that tfme the most lmportant lega1 organizatlon in the

north of Scotland, and a member of the Church of Scotland.

His mother, also of hlghland ancestry, was a member of the

Episcopal Church untll her marriage, aL which time she became

a Presbyterian" The Machrays hrad three chlldren, tvro sons and

a daughter, of whom Robert was the eldest, and all of whon

were baptlzed 1n the l-ocal parish of the Church of Scotland"

The father, however, died when Robert had only Just commenced

school and he went to llve wfth his uncLe, Theodore A11an,

who llved LE $trairn, â dlstance of one hundred rniles from

Aberdeen, å man of wlde scholarshlp and an excellent school-

master. A probationer (lay reader) of the Church of Scotland,

he had an extensive llbrary, lncluding much history and some

theologicaf books" Robert, who spent the next ten years of

hls Ilfe ln the Allan home, vras a brtght student and sooxt

became a voraclous reader. He read everything ln his uneless

library, lncludlng the theologlcal books, discussing with his

uncle the eccleslastlcal controversies whfch were at the t,lme

divlding the Church of Scot,land. .A,bout this time (1843) tyre

great wDisruptlonn took place v¡hen hundreds of Minj-sters of

the Est,ablished Church Eave up thelr llvíngs and formed the
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Free Church of Scotland, taking most of thelr congregations

with them. Feeling ran highly and farnilles were divided in
their loyalties. Theodore All-an was a Liberal in politlcso
and sympathized wlth the founders of the Free Church Ín

assertlng thelr rlght to appolnt thelr own minÍsters rat,her

than have one nintrudedtf upon them by patrons, and also the

right of t,he church, âs a whole, to rule and regulate its own

affalrs lnstead of belng subJect to the St,ate. Whfle his

brothers Joined the Free Chureh, Theodore Allan remained in
the Establlshed Church, Robert, along with hle mother,

favoured the more nmoderaten side of Preebyterianism, remaln-

lng ln the Çhureh of scotrand, but hls biographer states that
lt was durfng thls tlme that Robert "came to have a secret

longing for the Church of England and to pnefer its form of
government and its Servlce especially as far beùter than that
of the Presbyterlans.t3

In 181*5 Robert rsas ar*rarded first prlzes f.n Latln,

Greek, and Arithmetfc and when in 1847 hls uncle Theodore was

hospitalized wlth an lllness whlch proved to be terminal, hê,

as head boy of the schooL, åt slxteen years of age, took the

headmasterrs place and successfully carried the puplls through

thelr work for the next three months untll a successor could

be appointed, This experience convÍnced him of hls abilÍtles
as a teacher and he began to think serlously about his prepar-

ation for a vocatlon elther as a teacher or a clergyman. Wíbh



assistance from some friends he attended the Grammar School

of Aberdeen for the next three months in preparatlon for
unlversity entrance. In l-8l+7, with the financlal assistance

of a farnlly frlend, he entered Klnges Co}lege, Aberdeen,

where he was one of a class of nf-nety freshnen. By mÍd-term

he had attracted attentlon as a promising student and was

awarded a bursary which overceme hls flnancial probl-ems for
the present, and by tutoring more backward younger boys pre-

paring to enter university, he nanaged to contlnue his studies

throughout the four year program" He graduated top student

in the universlty, winning a sÍxty pound prize in mathematics

which, wlth the help of a loan from the l-ocal bank, enabled

him to proceed to Cambridge, where he entered Sidney Sussex

College in 185f"

Lacking any famlly financial resources, yolrng Machray

was beset by probJ-ems throughout his years in Cambridge; he

wås placed first in the First Class in mathemat,ics for his

year 1n the Chrfstmas examlnatlons, and was elected a Founda-

tion Schol-ar which enabled hlm, by practlsing extreme frugal--

lty, to continue hls studíes, but he lacked the financial

neans to obtain the services of a coach for his final prepar-

atíon for the Mathematical Tripos, overworked, and went in to

his exams in a state of anxiet,y. He graduated 34tfr Wrangler

in a very large class in which his professors had expected

him to come at least fourth or fifth, though he personally
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was not dlsappointed. After graduatlon, he obtained a posi-
tlon as tutor for four boys whlch provided hlm wj-th a Ilving
whll-e he prepared hírnself to be examined for a Foundatlon

Fellowshlp at Cambridge, to which he was elected in IB5j.
Belng a Fe]low at Cambridge opened the way for him to prepare

for ordlnatlon to the priesthood ln t,he Church of England,

He was ordained by the Bishop of EIy on November 11 , :.855 "

There followed two further years of tutorlng which

took him in turn to Italy and to the fsLe of Man where, in
addltion to asslsting in l-ocal parishes he became acquainted

with the work of t,he Church Missionary Society whlle living
in the home of a Ðr. Forbes, a secretary of the Society.

Throughout these years Robert Machray was learnlng the art of
becoming a school- master as he worked closely with and guided

the development of from two t,o four boys in their family set-
tlngs, helplng them to master the fundamentals of an educa-

tion designed to equip them for unlversity entrance. He had

ttme also to continue his own studies and fn 1858 returned to
Cambridge and took hj-s M.A" degree, In December of that year

he was appointed Dean of Sid.ney Sussex College ,' ^ recognition

by his Al-ma Mater of the outstandj-ng leadershlp abilities of

this tall- Scot who had distinguished himseLf ín his under-

graduate vears as one who exercised a creative influence on

aLl who kneu¡ him. His duties as Dean þrere to conduct a

seminar in theoLogy each week, supervise the conduct of the
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undergraduates and hold daily services in the college chapel-.

In accepting the post, Machray had arranged that he would be

permltted to undertake some pastoral ministry in a small"

parlsh 1n the Cambrldge neighbourhood"

For the next seven years Fiachray lived and worked

at Sidney where he felt very rnuch at home. He developed l-ast-

ing friendshlps with other resident FeLlows wit,h whom he con-

tinued to correspond throughout hls life. lie sought out

opportunlties for pastoral ministry in Local parishes and

for a time served as Vicar of Maddingley. He was a moderate

Evangelical Churchman and took an active lnterest in the work

of the Cambridge branches of the Bnglish missionary societÍes.

His financial struggles appeared to be well behind hlm or so

he may have imagined until, in October of 1864, the first
Bishop of Rupertrs Land, Ðavid Anderson, resÍgned his See and

shortly afterr¿ards it was informally offered to l4achray who

consented to undertake lt. The formaf announcement of the

appointment was delayed until May of 1865 and this provided

the bishop-designate an opportunlty to acquaint himself as

futly as possible with the extent and problems of his new

sphere of responsibillties. He consulted extensively with his

predecessor and other returned misslonaries who had served

for many years 1n the fleld; he also vlslted the headquarters

of the great misslonary societies and conferred wlth those

who were famil-1ar wit,h specÍfic aspects of the financlal prob-
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l-ems facing hin in hls new undertaking.

The Second Bishop o.f Rupelrtrq Land

Robert Machray was consecrated Bishop of Rupert ts

Land at Lambeth Pal,ace on June 2l¡, 1865, by the Archblshop

of Canterbury, the bishops of London, Ely and Aberdeen and

Bishop Anderson assistlng" After spending tu¡o months raislng
funds and maklng necessary preparatlons, he set out for his

diocese vla New York, St. PauI, and St. Cloud, Minnesota,

and arrived at Red Rlver on October 13, it865.5 Rupert ts

Land diocese at this polnt in its hlstory was descrlbed by

one church hlstorian as ttthe most unlnvlting diocese on the

face of the earthr"6 but Machray d1d not view it in this
1lght. He had already acquainted himself wlth the movemenrs

which were afoot to open up the count,ry to settLement and he

came with a sense of urgency for the creation of a Chrlstlan

communlty in this wllderness which was shortly to be opened

up for agricultural settlement. Conversatlons with the heads

of the Britlsh misslonary societies had convinced hlm that

he must encourage the congregations in the Settlement to

become self-supportlng, and that he rnust work t,owards estab-

lishing a native minlstry for the Indians "

There had been el-ementary school-s j-n the community

from the date of the arrival of the flrst Anglican miesionary,

the Reverend John West, in 1820, and for a period of some
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sixteen yeårs (1833-49) the Red River Academy, under the

leadershlp successively of the Reverend David Jones and of

John Macallum, sought to provlde secondary education for the

few who could quallfy and wlshed to proceed rvith further

studíes"7 Ðavid And.erson, flrst Blshop of Rupertts Landu

had attempted to provf.de some training in hlgher branches of

study, and did succeed in preparlng a nunber of men in St"

John!s CoJ-legiate School for misslonary r¡rork and as teachers

and catechlsts, some of whom later dlstingulshed themselves

as politicians and statesmen in the early fife of the Provlnce

of Manitoba, but from lack of leaders and of the necessary

financlal- resources, the instltutlon was closed in I859 and

when ltachray arrlved he found only a set of dilapidated

buíIdings "

The Cambridge mathematlcian and educator set t,o work

wlthout delay to learn at first hand from the people of the

l-and the problems awaiting solutlons. The fj-rst three months

in the Sett,lement were spent 1n visitlng each of the parishes

and missions and speaking wl-th the people, setting before

them his concerns that each parish shoul,d aim at becoming

self-supporting and to this end should be formally organlzed

under its rector with Church Wardens and a vestry of twenty-

four men who would be elected by the members of, the congrega-

tion. He was dlstressed at the l-ack of any educatlonal

opportunlty for the chlldren and placed this as a responsibil-
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lty before each congregation, Havlng met' the clergy with

the people ln their parlshes and missione, the bishop call-ed

them together at Bishopts Court--a11 six of them--in order

that he might dlscuss wfth them in greater detafl the problems

which the church was facing and the changes which he had pro-

posed as a fj-rst step towards & solutlon of some of them" In

addltlon to the English speaking white and mixed populatlon

wlthin the SettJ.ement, there was the problem of meeting the

needs of fndians and traders scattered throughout the vast

wilderness whlch was the dlocese--stretchfng from Labrador on

the east to the Rocky Mountains on the west, and from the

Unlted States border to the Arctic lslands in the north,E

A report of thls conferenceo prlnted for clrculatlon

among the fríends of the dlocese in England and other parts,

discloses that, the new bishop had already formulated a pat-

tern for attacklng the problems facing him. After expresslng

gratitude to all those whose Labours had planted the Ghurch

in this landn the report outllned the needs, spelllng out

the dlstances which the blshop wouLd be requlred to travel in

order to vi-slt the farthest misslons in a dlocese almost the

size of Europe" It was physically imposslble to adminj-ster

such a terrltory and the bfshop was preparlng the ground for

a dlvisi-on of the terrltory by the creatlon of new dloceses

east and l*est. The report continued wfth an expression of

regret thaÈ there was not at that tj-me a schooL in the dlocese
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belonglng to the Church, other than a few schools maintalned

by the CMS and at St. Paulls þfiddtechurch) where the salary

of the teacher was paid out of t,he Bishopîs dj-ocesan fund,

and concluded on a note which was to recur throughout al"l

hls addresses and correspondence throughout the next year:

There ls a very great vEavrt 1n this Sett,lement of any
hlgh school, or of a school to receive the sons of
the offlcers of the Company scattered throughout
Rupertes Land. As a resul-t there are no yolÀng men
preparing for holy ordens for the mínistry.7

The published report concluded wfth an announcement of the

calllng of a diocesan conference of clergy and representative

laymen to be held on May 10, 1866" Already the bfshop was

formulating plane for remedying the sj-tuation, as tnte learn

from a letter whlch he addressed to Prebendary Bullock of the

Society for the Propagatlon of the Gospel on November IO,

ß65, in whlch he afflrmed:

I believe that the whole success of my efforts here
w1ll depend, under God, upon the success of what I
propose--to establish a College for t,he trainlng of
those who wlsh a better educatlon, Ín the fear of
God, in useful learçf,ng, and j-n consclentious attach-
ment to the Church.ru

Here, scarcely a month after his arrlval in the dlocese, the

Blshop declared that the foundatlon of all his work ln Rupert fs

Land wil-l be an educatÍonal insti-tuti-on which he intends to

establ-1sh wlthout delay"

Early 1n January, 1866 the blshop set out, travelling
by dog sleds and complete equípment for winter travel, a}l"
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provided by the Hudsonrs Bay compâtrfr to visit the nearer

missions at l¡/estbourne n Fairf ord , swan Lake, cumberland

House, and Nepowewln (near Prince Arbert), and returning
by way of Touehwood Hllls, QurApperre Lakes, and Fort EÌliceo
traveLling more than a thousand mlles in mid-winter conditions,
sleeping out under the stars on seventeen nights and at other
times 1n deserted huts or rndian tents.fl on his return he

wrote a number of letters to the heads of the great misslon-
ary societies reporting on what he had found and reiterating
hls conviction that the college which he had in mind was an

absolute necesslty for the training of the crerg-y and in the
interests of hlgher educatÍon, He requested from the cMS an

annuar grant without del-ay to enable him to conmence this
undertaking and he also wrote a rong l-etter to will_iam Mac-

tavish, Governor of Assiniboía, expressing concern at the
l-ack of any educatlonal provisions for the sons of offlcere
of the company and outl-ined fn considerable detail his plans

for a residentiar college as a first step in the direction
of meeting this need" He had asked the missionary societies
to underwrite at least part of the venture, and he hoped

that the Dlrectors of the company would see their way clear
at their next meeting to make provision for an annual grant
also.f2

The conference of clergy and fay representatives met

on May 30,1866 as planned, and the bishop, after reporting
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to them on hls findings frorn the itinerary of the past winter,

laid before them three proposals: the parishes must increas-

lngly become self-supporting, and, as a corollary to t,his, a

pollcy of self-government must be introduced. As a step to

this end he requested them to appoint a committee to lnvesti-
gate the synodical form of Aovernment which had been intro-
duced in eastern Canada, and report to a further conference

to be called a year hence" He then faid before clergy and

lay men present hls concern about the lack of any provision

of a higher school for the education of teachers, catechists

and native clergy, tt,or those whose parents wish to have a

l-iberal educatÍon,n13 He acknowl-edged that 'in the as yet

very llmited field of the Church in this diocese there can

be but a very small and uncertain theol-ogical school,n but

decl-ared :

That, however, does not make such a school any the
less necessa.ry" \lihatever ls done, should be done
we11" I am perfectly satisfied, from what T have
seen of the interlor, that 1t is vain for us to
expect effÍciency in native agents unless they
receive proper training" " . . The trainlng of
efficient nati-ve agents cannot be the work of a
day, but must be the result of patient Ìabour for
yeB.rs on the abl-er lads that are found at the mls-
sions and posts of the country. Those views point
to the need for our mlssion and church work of a
School of a nore genç¡al character than a purely
theol-ogical College " 

r4

The bÍshop then outllned his plan for the re-instltution of

St. Johnts College and Collegiate School- wlth the cooperation

of Mr. Samuel Pritchard who wouJd move into the renovated
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college buildings as l4,aster of the colregi-ate, whll_e the
Reverend John Mclean, a friend from his corlege days and

a dlstingulshed classics graduate from Aberdeen, would become

vJarden of the college and take charge of the higher education
and theoJ-oglcal studles.

The Foundatlon of St, .John¡s College

St" Johnrs College opened on November 1, 18ó6,f5 with
three students 1n the theological class and nineteen boys

ln the school-, the majority of whom had been pupils in Mr.

Pritchardts school at st" pau]'s, From this poínt on

throughout hls episcopate of thlrty-nlne years the Blshop

taught ln the college and at times arso in the school. A

second conference of parish representatlves met in May, l g6?

and on the Bíshop 's reconmendation, moved to organlze a
diocesan synod. tf For myserf ,?r the Blshop decLared, trf have

no hope for the hearth and life of a young and struggling
church like ours, whlch has no endowments, but in a free
interchange of the thoughts and views of its members.n16

once agaÍn he urged upon the parish representatlves the edu-

cat1onal needs of the diocese. rtNext to the Minlstry of the
word and sacraments comes the office of educating the young

so that they may receive å sound and refígious educatiorr.ttU
He reported that the college was now operatj-onal and that
there were three senlor theological students in t,he college
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and twenty-six pupils in the CoLl-ege School-, of whorn seven

attended a Junior theological class; seven out of the ten

were preparÍng for missionary work among the rndians.

Tko years Jater, at the first meeting of the diocesan

synod in Febru&îyt 1869,18 thu Bishop løas able to report that

great success had attended his efforts to esùablish a school

of hlgher educatl-on as well as a school of theolory for cân-

didates for Holy Orders. There were at this tfune forty*two

students in the Collegiate and the school- had received a

generous glft of some prizes from Alexander K. Isbister, &tr

old puplt of the earl-ier Red. Rlver Acadenny (I533-4g),19 *ho

had risen to a positlon of dlstinction as an educator in

Engl-and" The greatest need of the College was for more

accommodatlon; there were now måny classeg, advancing to

some attainment 1n cLasslcs and mathematlcs and requiring

three class rooms " Step$ were already under vray to erect a

more permanent bulldtng"

Frorn the tfne of his arrfval Ín the Settlement the

Blshop had been appointed by Governor Wl}fiam Mactavfsh a

member of the Councll of Asslnlboia, where he met and becarne

a close friend of Archbishop Taché, of St. BonLface. When,

j.n 1868, the Settlement was redueed to the point of starvatíon

by grasshoppers which had destroyed all crops, the two Church

leaders played an actl-ve role together Ín obtaining relief
from Canada, England and the Uníted States, and ratfons were
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dlstrlbuted by the clergy in the parlshes, Roman Catholic

and Protestant, in a demonstratlon of unity in the face of

adversILy.2O During the wfnter of J.869-?0, Archbishop Tachá

being away ln Rome attendlng the Vatlcan Council, Bishop

Machray was deeply invoived in keeping the peace between the

confllcting groups of French, Engli-sh, Canadians and 01d

Settlers and, wfth the formation of the Provlnce, was asked

by the civll authorltles to remain on hand to advise thern,

particularly on educatlonal matters.

The Education Act passed by the flrst Legislature of

Manitoba in 1871 put all the conmon schooi-s under the State,

and created a Board of Educatlon consisting of a Protestant

section oi which Blshop Machray was chairman by nomination

of the Government, composed of clergy and lay representatives

of the Protestant denominatfons engaged ln education, and a

Roman Cathollc sectlon of a similar nature composed of Roman

Catholic members and of v*hich Archbishop Tachó was chairman.

The Act provided two sets of schools wlth all the rnanifold

compllcations resultlng in a small and sparsely settled

Province. As settlers poured lnto the country in the suc-

ceedlng years, the meetings of the Joint Board were taken up

from LBTl+ onwards with the probl-ems of responding to reqlrests

for nerq schools, or for the dlvision of existing di.stricts,

and for more and better teachers, bringing the two Blshops

into conference together at least four to six tj-mes each year
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on problems some of whj-ch were lnsol-uble under the dual sys-

tem. 2f

Bishop Machray succeeded in having St" Johnts Cotr_lege

incorporated by an Act of the first Legislature of Manitoba,

May 3, l-871" The constitution of t,he College at that time

sets out its purpose as being: to train fj.t persons for the

sacred ministry, to provide instructlon in the hlgher branches

of education usuall-y taught, in universities, and to provide a

Preparatory College or Coll-egiate School for such as required

1t. The report on the CoJ-Iege, âs glven to t,he dÍocesan

synod meeting 1n January , !873 r22 indicates that there hrere

ât that date three professors in the College and four Masters

in the Collegiate" SubJects listed in the syllabus for the

year were M,å.thenxatics, Arithmettc, Latino Greek, Ger:nann

French, and Bngllsh Literature. In the theological program,

ln addition to carrying for"r¡rard the school subjects ùo higher

levels, there were ]ectures in Ecclesiastical Hlstoryr Sys-

tematlc Theology, Hebrew, and Biblical Literature. Th¡o of tne

most promising graduates of, the College had become Mas-

ters in the School and resident tutors. The Warden of the

College, Archdeecon McLean, having been appointed bishop of

the newly formed diocese of Saskatchewan, Bishop l4achray had

assumed the \'tardenrs Chafr in L873 and, from t,hls poi-nt on

for many years, personai"J-y directed the studies of the CoJ-lege

and exercLsed oversight over the Collegiat,e"23
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The French language Roman Catholic College of St,

Boniface was also lncorporated by the first Legj_slature in
18/1, a successor to the mission school founded by t,he

Reverend J. N" Provencher, the fírst Roman catholic mission-

ary to the Red RÍver settlement and later appolnted Bishop

of st. Bonlface. Ðurlng his second year in the Red River
instruction was given ln Latin24 in the hope that two of the

brighter boys in his charge woul-d enter t,he priesthood, but

in this the Bishop was disappointed" As it deveroped, the
college was modelled on the tradition of the classj-cal cor-
leges of Quebec and sought to provide a cl-assicar- education

in the French language for the métis young people. T?re nis-
sion clergy and, after 1845, the Oblate Fathers were in
charge of studies untll these were taken over by the Christian
Brothers in 1854. From 1860 to the time of its incorporatlon
in 1871, the college was under the direction of the obrates,
who continued to direct its studles until l.8?8.25

A thlrd church college had its birth 1n the years

1869-71, under the leadership of the Reverend John B1ack,

with the assj-stance of l'{r. David VJhimsterr âñ Ontario teacher,
to meet the needs of the Presbyterian community in Kildonan.

rn 1869 Black designated one room of the Kildonan school for
hi-gher cl-asses in English, Mathematics, Greek, Latin, and

French, in the teaching of u¡hich he personarly assisted I4r,

!/himster, rn 187r, vrlhimster returned to ontario and his
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pl-ace was taken by the Reverend George Bryce, under whose

leadership the higher schoo] was separated from the el-emen-

tary and given the name of Ì,lanitoba College, The staff was

strengthened In L872 with the arríval of the Reverend Thomas

Hart, a graduate of Queents University ln Klngston, and of

Edinburgh, Scotland.26

John Black and George Bryce were both graduates of

Knox CoIIege ín Toronto, and Manitoba Co1lege, under their
leadershlp, råras founded with the purpose of preparing men

for the Mlnistry and for the professions. 0f necessity the

Coì-lege must maintain preparatory courses in the liberal
arts, but in the traditlon of the Presbyterian Free Church,

they believed that general educatlon was a responsibility of

the State and should be undertaken by the Provlnce as soon

as this became possible.

A Wesleyan fnstltute was opened on November 3, J-B/)

on the corner of þfain and Water Streets in i'Ilnnipeg vrith an

enrolment of forty-seven pupils, in three departments--

primary, intermediate, and secondary, and wlth tentative

plans of becoming an institution of higher learning. Finan-

cÍaI difficulties prevented development, however, and in

l.B77 l,he fnstj.tute was clos.d,.27

In the year 1872, therefore, the competitive spirit
which had been a source of great confusion and bewilderment

to the Indians in the misslonary outposts of the Nort,h !{est, 28
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tional institutions of the Province. The Reverend George Grant,

later to be Principal of Queenrs Unlversity, Kingston,

visited \{lnnlpeg on August 1, L87Z as Secretary to the

Sandford Fleming Expeditlon across Canada. 0n learnlng tn

conversatíon with denomlnational- leaders that the various

Churches were building or preparing to bulld rtColÌegesrn and

that whlle the Provlncial Government had made provlsion for
a common school- system, nothlng slmilar had been done to

establish a conmon centre of higher educatlon, expressed

his fears that lrthe llttle Provlnce with its fifteen thousand

lnhabitants will therefore soon rejoice in three or four

denominatlonal ttColleges.u29 At that date the situation in
l4anitoba gave every appearance of being about to repeat the

traglc mistakes whlch had plagued higher educatlon 1n Ont,ario

and t,he Eastern Provinces. There was, however, one important

dlfference in the Manitoba sltuatlon; there were a number of

leaders engaged 1n hlgher education in the Province at the

time who were determined to do all in their power to prevent

this happening" They were beglnning to feel the need for some

more formal manner of certification for their students, and

by 187) at least one of the colleges was feellng this need

acutely,
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THE SEARCH FOR ACCREDTTATION

By the academic year of 1873-& Bishop Machray was

facing problems of a different nature. The College had

completed seven years of operatlon and it had proven emln-

ently successful, A conslderable number of young men had

discovered ln lts halls the fascination of the search for
knowledge and under the excellent leadership of the college

staff had completed their studies and gone out again into
the world. So¡ne returned home, others continued their edu-

cation elsewhere, either at universities in Eastern Canada

or at Cambridge, England where on the recommendation of the

Bishop they were readily acceptedo to extend their pursuit

of higher learning to a degree level and to prepare them-

selves for a profession. An increasingly large number were

preparing for the mlnlstry and thelr graduatlon from college

would brlng to an end thelr formal training.
l4achray, who had graduated wlth top honours from

Aberdeen and wÍth distinction in mathematics from Cambrldge

universities, and had been successively a Fel-Iow and latterly
for seven years Dean of Sldney Sussex College in Cambridge,

could not fail- to be acutely ah¡are of a serious lack in the

inabilÍty of St, John?s College to provide some form of

t(
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certiflcation for succeeeful students, which would not only

carry the seal of approval- of thelr colIege, but would

receLve valldation within the larger community of learning.

The College needed some form of accredltation of lts progran

of studies by an authority other than its own administratlon

and some form of certification for successful completion of

its programs of study" To a man of Machrayrs dlsposition, the

emergence of a problern constltuted a call for actlon towards

1ts solutlon.

In January, ]874 Lord Dufferin, the Governor General

of Canada, requested the Lieutenant Governor of Manitoba to

procure and transmit to hlm a llst of the prf"ncipal colÌeges

and universltles ln the Province.l He wished to encourage

students to strive towards excellence ln theÍr studies by

offerlng to the several colleges engaged in higher education

medals to be awarded annually. The Lieutenant Governor, in

order that he might present an accurate repori, obtalned

letters frorn the Archblshop of St. Bonlface, the Bishop of

Rupertrs Land, Prlnclpal Bryce, and the Reverend George
a

Youngr' which were appended to his report to the Governor

General on February 2J, 1874, 1n which he stated that on

arriving in the communlty in 1872 he had been surprised to

discover that in a region so long isolated frorn the outer

world such laudable efforts would have been made for the

advancement of hisher educatlon:
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I can bear testimony that a sound education is being
afforded in Manitoba and that of a character that
would be credltable even 1n the older Provi-nces. I
speak from observation and personal experlence, hav-
ing two boys attending St, Johnts^College and I am
muãtr pleased wlth thelr progress.3

St. Johnts, however, was but one of a number of such institu-
tlons; the Roman Cathollc, Presbyterian and Wesleyan Churches

were all engaged in the work of higher education. He specif-

lcaIly called the attentlon of hls Lordshlp to the fact that

the institutions ¡naintalned by these bodies in Manitoba were

servlng a much larger constituency than the Provlnce, and

that they nafford the means of educating the chlldren of the

scattered residents of the different North V,lest Territorles.tt4
Morrls, havlng adrninistrative responsiblllty for the r¡hol-e

vast area, vûas partlcularly appreciative of this aspect of
the work of the Colleges in provlding an opportunity of

l-lberal educatlon for the future leaders of the North West.

Some time durlng the latter part oî LB73 or early

in 1874 Blshop Machray, aware of the Governor Generalfs

interest in encouraging educatlon throughout the Ðominion,

consulted Lord Dufferin, and requested him to take up wlth

Prime Mlnlster }.lackenzie the possibility that t,he Dorninion

Government mlght recommend a charter for St. Johnts College

to enable it to grant theological degrees to its graduates.

The Prime Minister, however, was opposed to the grantlng of

a charter to a denominational college Ín Manitoba, apparently
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fearlng a repetltion of the emergence of competlng denomln-

ational universl-ties such as had hindered university devel-

opment in OntarLo untll settled by the University Act of

1-8l+9, transforming the Angllcan Kingts College into the

Unlverslty of Toronto on a thoroughly eecul-ar basis. Mach-

râIr however, had not asked for a general charter, but simply

for the power of grantlng theological degrees to men prepar-

ing for ordlnatlon to the ministry in the Church. Mackenzle,

in h1s replv to Lord Dufferinrs query, had suggested that,
if it was simp)-y a matter of theological degrees, he under-

stood that the ArchbÍshop of Canterbury could confer this
\power./ l.{achray was quite sure that the Prlme Minister was

mistaken in this assumption.

Research has failed to uncover this correspondence

betrveen the Bishop of Rupert ts Land and the Governor General

of Canada" A1so, the statements from each of t,he four heads

of colleges which had been forrøarded to the Governor General

as addenda to the report on higher educational institutions
in the Province of Manitoba which Alexander Morris had made

in February L874 have become separated from the report and

all efforts to locate them have failed to turn up any evidence

of their whereabouts. However, a memo frorn the Prime l,[lnister

to Lord Dufferin, dated Monday, g/l/ltn enclosed a number of

documents which the Governor General- had forwarded to him for
consideration; among those listed is a letter from the Bishop
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of Rupertts Land. At the conclusion of the list, l4ackenzie

remarked, ttf w111 attend to the Bishoprs l-etter tomorrow. I
was under the impression his former letter had been dealt

/nwith.n" This raises at least the posslbility that Machray

had originally written to the Governor GeneraL prior to his

enqulry about the institutions of higher educatlon in Manitoba,

and being dÍssatisfied wlth the repry received, had re-stated

his problern in the letter and report on St" Johnrs College

which he prepared for the Lieutenant Governor of l4anitoba,

to be forwarded to Ottarsa on February 2J, I87l+, and that Lord

Dufferin had forwarded it to the Prirne lt{inister for his fur-
ther consideration of the matters raised by the Bishop ts

request. rn any event, there does not appear to have been

any further development towards a resolution of the problem

at that time.

Durlng the sunmer of 1874 the co1lqe building was

enlarged to lnclude cì-assrooms, Iibrary, dining haLl, roons

for masters and lecturers, dormitories for the students,

kitchen and servants t accomnodation.T There were sixty
students ln resfdence and some day scholars, among whom were

the two older sons of the Lieutenant Governor, the Honourable

Alexander liorris, who attended st. Johnts college throughout

the ful-l period of their residence in l¡iinnipeg.S Nearry arr
of the boarders were natives of the country, a large propor-

tion of them being sons of officers of the Hudson?s Bay Com-
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pany from the interior. In September, 187& sl. R. Flett, a

recent graduate of the College, who for the past two years

had been a þlaster and resident tutor in the school, went to

Eneland where he attended Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge,

to obtain a d.egree.g The Reverend S. P. Ilathesonr âD

equally brilliant graduate, was unabl-e to undertake the

costly journey; he remained at the CoJ"lege, becoming acting

Head Master of the Schoof, and did not actuaì-ly recelve the

degree of B.Ð, until 1880 (some accounts say after L895) " The

need for some adequate form of certification of students on

completi-on of their studies at the College vras clearly being

felt more acutely than ever, and some solution must be fou.nd.

The diocese of Rupert?s Land, as a Colonial dlocese

of the Church of England, came under the jurisdlction of

the Archblshop of Canterbury, who at the time vras Archibal-d

Campbell Tait and who, âs Bishop of London in 1865, had been

one of three Bishops who presented Robert }4achray for con-

secration as Bishop of Rupertts Land. V'Ihile he was quite

sure the Archbishop had not the power to grant the charter

which he was seeking, Machray wrote to the Archbishop of

Canterbury on April I7, I875 seeking his advice. Inasmuch

as this letter became the basis of negotlations extending

over the next six months, it is v,relJ to quote it in ful-I:
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Bishop rs Court , l{anitoba, Canada,
April 1/, IB?j.

My Lord Archbishop:

I have brought before the Governor General our
desire to have St. Johnts College, which is incorporated
by the Legislature of lt{,anitoba, empowered by the Crown
to grant Degrees 1n TheoJ-ogy. Lord Dufferin in reply,
stated that he had mentioned the matter to the Premier
Mr. ltrlacKenzie and found him opposed to grant such a
charter to a denominatlonal College. Lord Dufferin
added that Mr. MacKenzie said this was of less conse-
quence as Your Grace could give us enabllne pohrers" I
fresume this is a mistake of the Premier ?sl þrobablyoriglnatlng in his havlng heard that Your Grace can
personally confer degrees,

f am myself quite opposed to the creation here of
Denominational Universities as in the old Provinces of
_C-anada, Church of England, Roman Catholfc, Presbyterian,
lfesleyan for grantlng Ðegrees in Arts, Medicj-ne and Law.
f purpose_ supportfng a Unlted Unlversity for Arts, etc. ,to whlch f should wlsh to afflllate St. Johnls College.
But such a Unlted UnÍverslty cannot grant Degrees j_n
Theology, and so there v¡ill be no means of obtaining
such Degrees_ in al-l the great tr{est about to rise up
here. St. Johnfs College has as fuI1 a Theological
Faculty as any of the Church Universitles 1n Cánada--
I feel- therefore that this is unfaÍr.

Can ï by any posslbility get a Charter for Theo-
loglcal Degrees directly from the Queen? \¡Jhat would
Your Grace advise?

I â[, etc,

signed R" Rupert ts Land

The Rfght Honourable and Right Revççend
The Lord Archbishop of Canterburv,ru

0n receipt of this letter, the Archbishop of Canter-

bury, on May 26, L875, wrote to Blshop Machray, confirming hls

assumption that he had no authority to grant enabllng poþ¡ers
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to any CoIIege or indlvidual to confer Degrees, but assured

the Bishop,

I wlll consj-der what wlll be the best course for you
to pursue wlth regard to St. Johnrs College--I w111
consult those who appear to xne to be best able to a ì
advise me on the subject and v¡111 wrlte to you. . . oar

Two days later the Archbishop addressed a letter to Lord

Carnarvon, the Colonial Secretary, enclosing Þfachrayrs letteru
and explainlng his inabllity to solve the problem, adding,

I should be ¡nuch obllged ff Your Lordship would klndly
let me knour whether, under the circumstances described
1n the Blshopts Letter, Her l4ajesty would, âs the
Bishop suggests, grant,q Charter for Theological Degrees
dlrectly from herself"r¿

Lord Carnarvonls secretary, on hls instructlons, enclosed thls
letter and the letter frorn Machray in a despatch to the Governor

General of canada on June 9, 1875, stating that Lord carnarvon

would Llke to

be placed 1n possession of your vlews on the subject,
and woul-d be glad to be informed whai means there are
of conferring Theological Degrees ln Canada apf, whether
they could be made available for the purpose.L)

The matter amived back on Prlme Minlster Kackenziets

desk in November of that year, along with other documents from

the Governor General, who slrnply commented that he was encloslng

a copy of a Despatch from Lord Carnarvon, enclosing
the Archbishop of Canterburyts l-etter stating that he
has no power of confeming theologlcal degrees u inreference to the regpest of the Bishop of Rupert rs
Land for a Charter"r4

The request, coning now from the Secretary of State for the

Colonies, for clarification of the issue ln order that he might
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advlse the Archbishop of canterbury on the matter, must be

dealt with, and was accordingfy, on November 15, L8?5, referred.

to the Priuy councll for a decÍsÍon as to whether the power of
glving a charter rested with the Provj-nclar or Domlnion Gov-

ernments. The Minlster of JustÍce, to whom the matter was

referred, reported on Ðecember 21, IB75 that it appeared to
him that rrthe subject in questlon is as between Canada and l4an-

itoba, wlthin the excluslve jurisdlction of the Legislature of
that Provi-nce, and recommends that this view be conveyed to
Lord carnarvon""15 This Report was submitted to the Governor

General and on December 2J, Lt75 received his approvar. TVro

days later, Lord Dufferin despatched a copy of the Report to
Lord Carnarvon wlth a coverfng Ietter:

My Lord:

Referring to Mr" llalcolrnts letter of June g,
last encLosing a copy of one from Hls Grace the
Archbishop of Canterbury on the subject of granting
pory-ers to confer TheoLogical Degreeð upon St. JohnYs
College, Manitoba, I have the honour of enclosing,
at the instance of my Government, a copy of a Minute
of the Privy Councll stating that t,he Mlnlster of
Justlce to whom the letter was referred, reports
that the subject in questlon is withln the èxclusivejurisdlctípn of the Legisl-ature of the Provlnce of
Ir{anitoba. ro

Lord Carnarvon conveyed the decision of the prlvy

council of canada to the Archblshop of canterbury in a letter
dated January 20, 1876, and added that, in his opinion, the

Provinclal Government could not empower the grantlng of degrees

which would be entitl-ed Lo recognltion beyond the boundaries of
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the Province; that the Queen could decl-are that degrees

granted by a university in a Colony would be entitled to
recognition throughout the Empire, but

it woul-d be impossible for me to advise Her Majesty
to confer the power of grantlng such degrees upon a
Provincial College, such pobter being strictly reserved
to the Great Universities in Great Britain and in the
foreign dependencies of.,¡his country hereafter estab-
llshed in the Colonles.ri

This extensÍve investlgat,ion, involving the Archbishop of

Canterbury, the Secretary of State for the Col-onles, the

Governor General of Canada, the Prime Minister of Canada,

the Mlnister of Justice and the Privy Council, had taken ten

nonths to complete and for the Archbishop of Canterbury to

report the findlngs to Blshop Piachray in Manitoba" The

Report failed to offer a solution to the problems of accred-

itation for the College and its courses, but indicated

clearly that, lf a solutlon was to be forthcoming, it must

be through the local legisl-ature. There was, however, one

further alternative, should this avenLre fail, and it may

have been suggested to Machray by the final sentence in Lord

Carnarvonts letter to the Archbishop of Canterbury in his

reference to rrthe Great Universitles in Great Britainrr of

one of which Machray was a dÍstinguished graduate. To a

lesser man than Machray the report would have constituted

the end of the matter, but not so for this Bishop of Rupertfs

Land who was aLso Warden of his college and knew, from per-

sonal contact with the students and from his own ear.l-y dif-
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ficurties in completing his education, the importance of the

issue to the graduates of the coJ-Iege,

\{hile this question was being investigated in the

highest circl-es of Government in canada and Great Britain,
Bishop Machray was making the probrem known to the el-ected

delegates of the synod of the diocese of Rupertrs Land, meet-

ing in June,l-875. He spoke with pride of the corlege which,

he decl-ared, hê had patterned after the manner of the theorog-

ical- school-s of the great universitÍes in Britain, each of
which was rinked cl-osely with a cathedral church. The t,heo-

logical facuJ-ty will ultimately be a very complete one, he

declared, but a matter of urgent concern is the present ina-
bility of the college to grant theological degrees to its
graduates, and he proceeded to outl-i.ne his proposals, expand-

ing on the message of the ]etter which he had addressed to
the Archbishop of Canterbury in April:

i'/hat, we v\tant is a charter enabling the Coll-ege to
grant Ín theology the Degrees of E.D. and D.D, Such
a charter will not in any way interfere wlth the
creation in the Province of an undenominational-
University for Arts, Sci-ence, Medicine, and Law. I
should be as opposed as anyone to the creation of
small- denominatíonal universities valnly competing
with one another for the resources placed by the
Province at the disposaÌ of an undenominatiônal
university and by the unwholesome rivalty of petty
interest lowering the standard of scholarship. But
it 1s clear that an undenominationaL universlty hav-
ing no _faculty of theology cannot properly be empowered
to confer degrees ln theoLogyr and if it were emþow-
ered, cannot do it satisfactorll-y. Such a chartãr as
I speak of would greatly strengthen our theological
school, and whlle I can see no valid reason agãinst
granting it if there is sufficient evidence of the
reaì-1ty and pernanence of the College I must say it
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would seem a .great. injustÍce to us in this regionof the North-west if we shour-d be arbitrarilv
shut out from the means of attalning Degrees inTheology, open in other provinces tõ alf Bodies.18

such a statement, del-ivered with the fulr force of
the Bishoprs personality, to hls synod delegates, composed

of both clericar and J-ay members, some of the ratter being
members of the Provincial Legislature, could not fail to
make the unlversity questlon a live issue for the consider-
atlon of all Manitobans. This partÍcular synod lncLuded

among its members the Honourabl-e colin fnkster, a member of
the LegisLative council of Manitoba, and the Honourable John

Norquay, MinÍster of Public works, who had recentry entered
the Davls cabinet with the cr-ear purpose of provid.ing a
strong Government dedicated to the task of coming to grlps
with the probrerns which were hindering deveropment in the
young Province, such as the urgent need for roads and bridges,
and the organizatLon of municipal government; added to this
was the conviction of the need to deal with the problem of a

more adequate provision of educationaÌ opportuni_ties for the
young people growing up. A third member of this synod who

exerclsed considerable influence tn the community was chief
Justice wood. All three of these men, as mernbers of the
councfl of st, Johnrs college,f9 would be aware of the prob-
lem which the Blshop was at thls tlme bringÍng to pubric
attention and would not hesitate to use their personal influ-
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ence in appropriate places as opportunity offered.

Underlining the urgency for action to rectify the

situatlon under which the bishop felt himseLf to be working

in the colì-ege, the diocesan Synod, at a meeti-ng held on

January 12, 1876, enacted a statute which decl-ared that
nuntil Degrees can be obtafned by the alumni of the College,

the Councfl ¿þf the Collegq/ may by examination or otherwise,

confer the titles of Associate in Arts, and Associate in
a^Divinity.tr¿u It ls evident that the pressure to provide

certlfication was at that tine being feLt in both depart-

ments of the college--in both Arts and Theology--and was of

sufficient intensity to call for some interim provislon to

reassure students and alunni that thelr need for proper

recognition was not belng neglected.

The need, which St" Johnts College was experiencing

acuteJ.y rølth its ten years of activity in the field of higher

education, t{as beginnlng to be felt in the younger Manitoba
.)1

College whlch in 187t+" had moved to Wl-nnipeg where it devel-

oped a vigorous progrâmme of secondary educatlon and, 1n

January, 1876, sought to focus the attentlon of the general

public and of the Provincial Government upon the urgency of

the need for the creation of an efficient, educational system

from the elementary through secondary and university levels,

to make possible for local youth the advantages of preparatlon

for the professions.
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The occasion for this was provlded by an annual

prize-giving convocatlon of the College whlch brought

together students, staff, parents and friends. The press

!ûas invlted, and a fu]l report of the speeches of the even-

íng was carrl-ed ln the lvinrripeg Free Prese on the follow-
)Ding luiondãy." From this report rrre learn t,hat there were

at that time twenty-four students in the senlor department

and fourteen in the Junior, a total of thirty-eight, and

that by this tlme the correge was offerlng studies up to and

includlng Fourth Form. At this poÍnt in its history, there-
fore, Manitoba College was not facing an urgent need for
unlversity opportunitles for 1ts graduates, but, in rooking

fonrard, courd recognize that the time was not far distant
when it would be"

The progran of speeches was carefully planned to
provide a nunber of different models for unlverslty organiza-
tlon by speakers not directly invorved 1n the teaching work

of the College, leaving the latter free to focus on what

they consldered to be priorities. The united states consuÌ,

Mr. J. \Á1. Taylor, spoke of the contrlbution made to the l_ife

of his native State by the State University of Michigåtrr

dec]-aring it to be the peer of Harvard and Yale" Recognizing,

however, that such an instltution was beyond the means of a

young Province such as Manitoba, he indicated another type

of organlzation which woul-d utillze the resources which the
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Province then possessed in its denominational Colleges,

Manltoba, St. Johnts and St" Boniface. These, he suggested,

might be affillated under a Board of Regents J-ncorporated

as the Unlversity of Manitoba, in a system such as had been

found useful in the State of New York"

Professor Bryce, after presentlng the Governor

Generalts medals to winniflg scholars, went on to discuss

the need for united action among the denominations in the

creation of a non-denominational system in common, collegi-
ate and university education. Inabillty of the Government to

provide collegiate education and the inefficiency of the

conmon school-s system had Laid upon the Colleges the neces-

sity of providing a full program of education as a foundation

for higher studles. He expressed the hope that the sltuation
mlght be somewhat relieved with the passage of the new Act

for the City;

As to colleges, he would be glad to see a Government
institution established as soon as the Province coul-d
afford it, which he feared woul-d be a few years yet ;

but as soon as thls could be acconrplished, he believed
l4anitoba College would faIl int,o line with the action
of the Government, and become an institution of another
character. He thought no time should be l-ost in the
Government endeavouring to bring the different denom-
inations together into one Board for higher education,
setting apart a small amount for t,hree or four yearly
schofarships, and having students prepared by the dj.f-
ferent colleges compete at one common examination" He
believed from conversation with ì-eading men of other
denomj-nat,ions that all the Protestants would willing1yjoin togç&her and possibly our friends in Sb. Boniface
as well- , é)
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Professor Hart, after presenting bursaries to winning

students, declared that he heartily endorsed what, had just

been said by Professor Bryce on the common school education.

He urged those students who intended to study for the learned

professions to go through a university course and to conmence

their strictly professlonal- trainíng with a degree ln their
possession. He urged the need for some intermediate system

of education availabl-e for all- young people to enable them

to pass beyond the conmon school- level-, and this should be

provided without delay. The Church Col-leges were doing a

commendabl-e job as an interim program, but this is a respon-

sibility of the State" The Province, he decl-ared, vrould

soon need a university; in fact, it was beginning to feel
the want of one already, and inasmuch as the Province must

serve many of the purposes of an older province to the new

provinces soon to be formed out of the North West Territor-
les, rrit is, therefore, of the utmost importance that our

educational systen be made complete at as early a date as
atposslble.rr'+ Commenting upon the presence of several nembers

of the Provincial Legislature, the speaker concluded by urg-

ing that the Legislature set apart some funds which might be

used as scholarships offered in subjects usually included

under the term trhigher education,rl and in this way encourage

the brighter students to prepare themselves for a university
education.
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The Reverend James Robertson, pastor of Knox Pres-

byterian Church, delivered the finaL speech of the evening,

focuselng attention on the urgent need for higher education

in the Provlnce if it was to have informed Ìegislators. 1.'he

Government, he decl-ared, had appropriated two sections of

l-and Ín each township for educational purposes and the

resources from these lands shoul-d enabl-e the Province to

make provision for a sound system of education at all- Ievels.

The denominational Colleges, which have been to date the soLe

source of higher education, can provide for only a limited
number of those who wish higher education. The speaker now

became more specific:
Government has rnade no attenpt to establish col_legiate
institutes or colleges yet and something shouJ_d be
done at once. There is a large number of students j-n
the denominational collegiate institutes, and some of
these want to prosecute their studles furt,her. L\¡ro
went from ltianitoba College last year to Toronto and
others were ready to go last fall. But owing to dis-
tance and time many wil-l not go East. Toronio and
Montreal- are nearly as remote fron this Province just
now in time and moneyr ês those cities are from Oiford
or Edinburgh, and if we must send our sons there com-
paratively few of^çhem will receive the advantages of
higher education.É)

The speaker decl-ared that, in his opinion, denominations

cannot do this work efficientl-y, and reiterated Professor

Bryce?s assurance that the Presbyterians woul_d faIl in at
once with State institutions when such were estabJished" He

then plrt fonvard a concrete proposaÌ ttthat there shoul-d be a

University of Manitoba. By this f mean an examining and a
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degree-conferring board,.u26 He was not aware that any

exi.stlng colrege had as of that date asked for such a power,

and it was necessary for various reasons, that they shoul-d

take no steps in that direction. He concluded his address

b)' outlining a moder of a university for Manitoba based on

the Toronto experience, in which a University College,

estabLished by the Provlnce, wourd set a high standard and

h,'ecome a model for denorninational colleges to forrow"

Such a college would Ij_beral-ize men. L'oo frequently
sectarian colleges make men narrow. The best rnen 1nthe country could mingle with each other irresÞectiveof religious convlctions, and the tçpdency wouid beto make the population homogeneous.¿/

The editor of the Þ{an:L,Lqþa Freq P¡eqq, I¡/. F. Luxton,

e member of the Provinclar Legislature at that tine, summar-

ized the message of the speakers as to the necessity of
thoroughJ-y systematizing the national educational institutions
from erementary through to universit¡r education, and sought

to dispel the doubts of those who, he suggested, ttnay be

inclined, ât first sight, bo look askance at the suggestlon

of the establ-ishment of a university in our Provinc ¿.n28 He

pointed out that the suggestion was a practicable possibility,
given the resources which Manitoba possessed in its colleges.

As was suggested by some of the speakers on the occasion
referred to, the creatlon of a university does not nec-essarlly invoLve the establlshment and maintenance of a
college. The denominatlonar colleges, now in operation,
might do the educatlonal work, and prepare the students-for passing the university examlnations " We say a col-
lege in dj,¡ect connectlon with a university is not indis-
peñsab1e. zY
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The editor clearly considered t,his to be a most important
lssue and expressed the hope that the country would be easil_y

awakened to the deslrability of doing sornething about it in
the near future, and so enabre t,he more ambitlous young

peopre of the country to possess themselves of university
distinctions at home, and at noninal cost.

This lmportant colrege meeting, open to the pubtic
and attended by at least some members of the Legislature,
addressed by men each of whom was an infl_uential- leader in
the community, and whose speeches were reported 1n great
detail 1n the Iocal press, could not fall to receive serious
attention by members of the Government of the provÍnce of
Manitoba, and partlcurarry so by the Lieutenant Governor,

the Honourabl-e Alexander Morris, whose wide experience in
educational- matters Ín Eastern canada fitted him to play a

key role 1n seeklng a solutlon to the complex ed.ucational

needs of the Provlnce. The search for solutions to the edu_

cational probl-ems of the young provlnce was nor new to the
denominatlonar leaders at this time, For six years Arch-
bishop Taché, Blshop lufachray and representatlve readers of the
Presbyterian and Methodlst churches, along with 1ay repre-
sentatives of each denomination, some of whom were membere of
the Legislature, had met regularly four to six times each

¡rear to consider petiticns whlch j-ncreaslngly had been requests
for new schools or for the dlvÍsion of existinE districts to
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try 1n ever ì-arger numbers. There had been frequent meetings

of the Chalrmen and the superintendents of each section of

the Board with the Lieutenant Governor-in-Counci.130 with a

view to f lnding solutions to speciflc probl-erns, most important

of whlch was the shortage of trained teachers and the urgent

need to provide a training centre where would-be teachers

might receive preparation for teaching at the eì-ementary

levels, let alone the need for the provision of secondary

education. The Free Press editorlal- of January JI, I876,

relnforcing statements made at the Manitoba College Convoca-

tion of January 28, had pointed out one possible step in the

directlon of a solution"

The Archbishop of Canterbury, having received the

report of the investigation l-aunched by the Earl of Carnarvon

at hls request, lost no tirne in forwardlng it to the Bishop

of Rupertts Land who received lt some tÍme in the month of
?'lFebruary")' Havlng sought a solution to hls problem by

appealing to the highest levels of Government in Canada and

Great Britain, he was directed to the Provfncial- Legislature

of Mani-toba as the sole body which could meet his needs "

þlithout clelay he consulted the Lleutenant Governor who sug-

gested that he write to him about this and one or two other

matters concerning the educational needs of the mlssions in
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the North 'vtlest Temlt,ories among the rndians, âD area of
special concern to Morris.

0n February 28, L876, Bishop l'{achray addressed a rong

l-etter to the Lieutenant Governor, the first section of which

sets out the successive steps which he had taken in the hope

of obtaining a charter enabring st. Johnts col-lege to granc

the degrees of B.D. and D"D. to those students who had qual-
ified b]r examinations to receive them. To date he had

experienced nothing but frustration, and was under the
inpression that the college, because it was working in a new

and smal-l province, r^ras being unjustly discriminated agaÍnst.
Faiì-ing to gain his point by an approach through the Governor

General, he had gone through the coronial office via the
Archblshop of canterbury, only to receive once again what he

considered to be a negative answer to hls probrem. He had

finally been recommended to the local Legislature as the body

which had sol-e jurisdiction in such matters, but it had been

also suggested to him that in this case such degrees would

have no recognition beyond the Province. The Bishop at this
point seems to have been unaware of the fulr import of the

clause in the British North America Act placing all educa-

tionar matters under the jurisdictlon of the Provinces. He

does not anticipate any resistance to obtaining such powers

from the local Legislature rtbecause as far as r have talked
over the natter with members of other Bodies thet¡ ouite fal1
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in with my own vlews,lt but is deepry disturbed by the sug-

gestlon that 'tin this case the Degrees would be ln some

inferior and not properl¡r recognized position""32
rt is clear from the whole tone and content of this

letter that the Bishop was now prepared to move on his own

unless he received a satisfactory local- sol,ution without del-av.

He stated unequivocally,

. if we are refused_the power of granting Theologi-cal Ðegrees which is al1 we àsk . . . r shalf certai;ly
endeavour to have St. Johnrs Coll_eee affiliated to anEnglish universlty and r believe r-shal] be abl_e whenr go to England to acconplish this. rf so this affili-ation will affect all Degrees. r should very muchregret this. r am not anxious to buird uD a Denomin-ational universlty--on the contrary r am þrepared togivg my whol-e infl-uence to the buiiding uþ oi.'an unde-nominatiqçal university in Arts, Law, Medicine and
Scienc e.J)

At this point Machrair put forvrrard a concrete proposar for a

charter for a Provincial university to which the denomin-

ationar colleges could be affiliated, rhaving a common faculty
for Degrees in Arts, Law, Medicine, science, and separate

Facul-ties belonging to the individual colleges for Theo1ogy."34

He reassured the Lieutenant Governor that his suggestion of
the affiliation of st. Johnrs college to an English university

would be a l-ast resort and verv munh eseinst mrr r,rigþgg.
I'here are two things uiäf-r';iå";;";q;ãii;"*iäi,-lur"
being affiliated for Arts, etc., to a cornmon universityof li:anitoba--and our-.Bpssessi-ng the power of conferrlnþ
Theol-ogical Degrees,lt), -

The Letter concludes,
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I know it_woul-d give grgqt strength to our Theologi-
car school--and_ if my efforts will build up here whatwill- if I l-ive long enough be probably for- a time atleast the most complete Theological Sôhool of the
Church of England in Canada--I think it is unfairthat because I'lanitoba is small and nev, we should be
debarred from-privileges enjoyed in every other quar-ter of the British Empire, I brought the subject
during the past year before the Diocesan Svnod of
Rupertrs_Land-as Tay Þe_seen at page 6 of tf,e Reportjust published and I bel-ieve I cãriy wirh me the- sup-port and best wishes of tþp synod and all- the membeisof the Church of Eneland.)'

Thic 'imnnr.frn-*^.t communic"rron, addressed to the chief adminis-

tra.tive officer of the Province of l.ianitoba, constituted
an urgent call for action without dela.y to found a University
for Manitoba" rt was, in effect, âÐ ultimatum to the Govern-

nient of l.{anitoba to act now whil-e the way was still open for
the creation of one universÍty for the whole province.

liaving received this urgent appeal from Bishop Machray

who had given outstanding leadership in the struggì_e to work

out a satisfactory progranme of corurlon schools for the prov-

ince, the Lieutenant Governor coul-d not but feel under ob]_iga-

tion to move towards a resolution of the probl-em v¡ithout

de]-ay. He particularry owed a debt of gratltude to lyrachray

for the excellent training his two elder sons had received at
St. iohn?s ColJ-ege during their four years residence in ltlani-

toba, As his term of office as Lieutenant Governor drew co

j-ts end these two boys wourd be gradua.ting out of Fifth Form

in the College and would be ready to commence their universlty
studies as the family returned to ontario in l,877 .37 tr,/hat of
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those others with whom they had been associated at the

Col-lege throughout their four years ín l{anitoba? Many of

these came from the interior, from the North Vlest Territor-
ies, sons of many of the men with whom Morris had worked to

establish Ìav¡, order and governnent in the territories as

Lieutenant Governor. Where would these young men go as

they graduated frorn college? Few of them woul-d go on to

further education unfess the opportunity was made for them

to do so 1n Ì4anitoba. Machrayrs l-etter placed the matter

squarely before the Government of I'lanj-toba" If the Provin-

cial Legislature fail-ed to meet the need by the creation of

a universit¡r with the power of conferring degrees for studi-es

taken in the colleges, Machray was prepared to move unilater-
a}ly and there would then be the beginning of denominational

universities in Manitoba, a situation which everyone, l,{,achray

ln particular, wished to avoid.



Chapter IV

STRATEGY, PLANS, AI\trD THE SUCCESSIVE STEPS

LEADING TO THE PASSAGE OF THE BILL TO

ESTABLTSI{ THE UNIVBRSIrÍ OF MANITOBA

Alexander Morris had been sworn ln as Mlanitoba rs

second Lieutenant Governor on December 21, L87Z,f with
instructions from the Prime Minister, John A. Macdonald,

that he must for some time to come be prepared to pray the
rol-e of a ttpaternal despot.tlz He inherlted from his pre-

decessor in office an Executive council, each member of which

had been personarly selected and appointed by Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Archibal-d.3 The members had no loyalty one to another,

and by the time Morris took over the adminlstration of the

Provlnce, the arrangement was showlng aLl- the signs of dis-
t,integrating.* H. J. Clarke, by vfrtue of possessing a

fluency of expression in both English and French, had become

the acknowredged leader in the House, and wanted very much

to be named Premler by the nehr Lieutenant Governor. I4orrls,
however, reallzlng that he l-acked the support of a majority
of the members of the House, refused to accede, but insisted
that the arrangement, which he had inherited from his predeces-

sor 1n offlce must continue unt,ll- the House by vote determined

6l
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other+¡lse.5 This did not take pì-ace until- July , irt7|,6 just
slx months prlor to the end of the life of the first Legis-

lature. Morrls called on M. A. Girard to form a Ministry and,

ln so dolng, lntroduced responsible government for l4anitob".7

The new Government lasted for five months, and on its dissolu-
tion, the Lieutenant Governor called on R. A. Davis to form

a Government on December 5, 1871*." Davis was returned to
offlce 1n the election on December lO, ]t874,9 wlth a commlt-

ment both to the erectoratelo and to the Prime Minister (Mac-

kenzie)11 to practlse close economy, to confine expenditures

within the revenues of the Provi-nce, to reduce expenditures

in connection wfth the administration of justice, and to
abol-ish the Upper House. His Government was in a serlous

minority posltion, however, until- he persuaded John Norquay

to join his Cabinet, 12 with the support of a majority of the

opposition party, giving Davis a Government thoroughry repre-
sentatíve of the various sections of the population. By the

beginning of the year I87t, therefore, I4anitoba had a govern-

ment strongly representative of, and fully responsibLe to,
the people of the Province" It was, moreover, cornmitted to
the electorate to deal effectively with t,he practical- needs

of the rapidry developing agrÍcultural community for roads and

bridges and an effective system of munlcipal goverrrment, and

to the Dominion Government to pursue the practice of strÍct
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economy and live wÍthin the revenues of the Province as the

price exacted for hel-p from the Dominion in paying off a

crippling outstanding debt incurred durÍng the life of the

flrst Leglslature.

With the lntroduction of responsible government in
Manitoba in the summer of 1874, the Lieutenant Governor had

given up his position as Premier and head of the cabinet, but

he continued to attend the meetings of the Executlve Council,

particularly when matters affecting Dominion-Provincial rela-
tÍons or fndian Affairs were under consideration" His presence

at meetings now was mainly as a resource in clarifying Íssues

when necessary, but on the whole, he refrained from entering

into d.iscussion of matters on which the Province was divided.13

He maintalned an active interest in educatlonal questions

during the discusslon of which racial and religious tensions

lnevitably escaLated. The Board of Bducation continued to
refer matters directly to the Lieutenant Governor and it would

appear that durlng the final two years of his administration

he was functioning virtually as t,he Minlster of Education"

There was no portfolio so designated in the Government, and

no one having a sufficiently broad perspective on education

to deal with the complex problems which vüere pressing on the

Government for action.f4
Normal procedure in educational matters at this tÍme

in I'ilanitobars history would require that the Lieutenant Gover-
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nor lay the matter raised by Bishop }4achray?s letter before

the Premier and cablnet for consideration and posslble action.
The flnancial situatlon in Manitoba was such that the crea-

tlon of a Unlverslty CoU-eg€ r as recommended by the Reverend

James Robertson at the Manitoba Col-1ege Convocation,15 *as

beyond the resources of the Province then and for several-

years to come, The Government could not possibly re-channel

funds already committed to essential servlces for a new

pro ject; there was no possibil-ity of the provi-nce going into
debt to found a university, however necessary and desirable

thls might be considered by those engaged in higher education

in the province,

The situation was further complicated by an accelera-

tion of agitation throughout the year I8l0 for the abolition
of the dual system of education in the Province, culminating

in a demand for the replacement of the Board of Education by

a Government department, presided over by a l4inister charged

with the task of introducing non-sectarian schools throughout

the Provinc".f6 Agitation for change was most vocal from t,he

Board of Trustees for the Protestant schools of l{innipeg,

under the leadershlp of the Reverend George Bryce who, as

fnspector of Protestant schools for the City, carried out a

factual survey of the situation then existing which he pub-

licized ln quarterÌy reports carried in the Frqe Press, as

were all- the meeti-ngs of the Protestant Board of School
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Trusbees.' The lrree Press was ¿ì sLronfl ¿ì¡voca¿e of non-sectarian

cducablr¡rl Ltl t llr: iiln¿:lish Ianguaüe ¿Ln(l itn Ì)r;r:crnfrcr ll, )(\,16, lrrrbll_i;frcrj

a series of resol-utions, noverl by George Bryce, and passed una.nirnousl,¡

bv the Boa.rcl o'fl 1'rustees, ca.1li-ng on the covernment of i,lanitoba for

ac*tion r+ithout delay to introduce a non-sectaii-a.n s.yste¡n of ecl.ucaLi,on

as the only .just way of meeting the needs ofl the chirrjren of t,he

Pror¡inno mc'nrr ')f ¡vhon were receivi ng no sr"hoo'l i.nß i+Lratsoever unCert lrar¡.I rÌr¡v¡¡r nçrs !suçL vf ¡tñr r¿v ù(/Ilvv Ll

the systen then in force, which L,as exÐensir¡e anrl j-nefficì-enL,L7

Tn exposinq r.that he consirlered to be in.justi-ces an'l inar,ì eouac:r

ies in the Cua.] s.¡stemo Pr:ofessor )ir.¡ce was nla..¡inq the ::ole of

garì-fl-v in the cause of better education, and appea-rs to have had

i.hc bar:hj-ng of the Protesta,nt anrì i{ngli sh la.nqua.ge ma..ioi:ìlv of the

Ìropulation. Iii s activities, hotteverî, r'¡el:e vier+er'ì t,rith anprehe¡siol

bv the irrench atrrl iìornan tathoti c segment o1' the Ðopul-ati.on an¿ Trar-

t,icrrl-arlv so bv their rearler,Archbishop Taché, rrho sar.¡ in the

agitation an attack upon the irench cul-ture a.nd r+ay of rife. 'ihe

lNclucation Act was amenclecì to permit Boards of School Trustees to

raise furLris by local taxation for cons'Lr:uction of builrlinas ancl loca]

improvements. 'Ihe Govertrment fiave nore por/rer to the lloa-r:d of Djrrca.tion
]Q

-i.n the ma.tter of ,livision of funcs,'-' but resisteci dra.s.lj_c alteraLion

of the svstenL at that rìate a.s politic;all-y inexperii,ent arrl fina.ncia.ll"ø

beyond tlleir resources. ArchbÌshop 'Iaché '"¡as later to gj-ve the cre¿it

for this to '¿he Lieutenant Governor,
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A lesser man than Alexander liorris in the office of

Lieutenant Governor at the time would simply have written to

Bishop ldachray expressing regret that due to the flnancial
stringency of the times and the raciaÌ and religious tensions

and agitation in matters of education j-t was not possible for
the Provlnce to offer a soLution to the problems whlch his

letter had posed. It was not l{orris?s wây, however, to accept

defeat without first exarnining all posslble avenues. !/il}iam
Luxton, in his editorial of January 11, 1876, had pointed out

that lvianitoba was in a peculiarly favoured position, having

three denominational colleges which had for some years past

been offering higher education to the youth of the province

and that therefore the costly undertaking of creating a uni-
versi-ty college was not an indispensabl-e element in the foun-

datlon of a university for l4anitoba. The denoninational col-
1eges, he declared n might do the educatlonal work and prepare

the students for passing the examÍnations.20 Bishop l,4achray

had, in his letter, hlnted at a similar solubion and declared

his readiness to glve his rrwhol-e influence to the buiì-ding up

of an undenominational university in Arts, l,aw, Mediclne, and

Science and separate faculties belonging to the individual_

colleges for theology.n2l

The Government of the Province being incapable of

rlsing to meet the situation posed by Bishop Machray, the

Lieutenant Governor undertook, single-handed, to obtain from
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the three denominational colleges the qual-1ty of coopera-

tÍon which would make possibre the creation of a university
for Manitoba at thls early date without the necessity of
heavy financial commitments on the part of the Government.

Both George Bryce and Bishop l4achray had expressed the berief
that the church leaders would be willing to work together to
achleve conmon goals in hígher education.22 lr4achrayr âs

chairman of the Board of Education, had denonstrated an abil-
ity to maintain good working relations with alL parties while

dearing with controversiar questions. Morris as a parent of
two boys who had spent their vJinnipeg days as students of st.
Johnrs college, had personal experience of his abilities as

an educator. He would look to Machray for leadership in the

venture should it become possible to bring it to furfirment.
The Lieutenant Governor had rnaintalned excellent

worklng relations with the churches and the leadership in
the colleges throughout his term of offlce in l4anitoba, and

he now set to work i-n an effort to bring the colleges together

to form the working body of a university for l.{anltoba. He

had a series of rrconversations with the Archbishop of St.

Boniface, the Bishop of Rupert?s Land and the Reverend Ðr"
aa

Bryc e,tt') as lt[achray was to put the matter many years ]ater
in recalllng the events in question. Dr, Bryce, however,

was to aver that he did not have formal conversations with
the Lieutenant Gover::or, but ihat he slmply referréd in
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passing to the suggestion as a desirabl-e thing for the
Provinc".2\ Professor Hart, on the other hand, stated that
nhe had had frequent conversations with the Lieutenant Gover-

nor about the bill,tt and added the remark that the Lieutenant
Governorts term was drawing to a close and that he wlshed the
.Act to be put on the statute book.Z5 He was, in other words,

under some pressure to cornprete the negotiations in tlme for
the third session of the second Legisrature, which wourd be

hls fina] session as Lieutenant Governor" professor Bryce

being deeply immersed in controversial educational problems

in the discharge of his inspectorship of the schools of win-
nlpeg, 1t is understandable that l'lorrls turned to Professor
Hart, a graduate of Queen?s universÍty, of which he had been

a member of the Board of Governors. There woul_d be a natural
affinlty between them, and lnasmuch as the matters under dis-
cussion would be those of the actual operational strucrure
of institutions of higher rearning, it would be logical to
expect him to consult Hart.

conversations with Bishop r.fachray wourd aim at draw_

ing from the Blshop a clear plcture of how he woul_d envisage

a university being brought into being through cooperation of
the colleges as a solution to the problems posed in the Bishoprs

letter. fnasmuch as he would be looking to i{achray for leader-
ship in implementlng the project, should hls efforts meet with
successr Morris woul-d be particularly careful to know lfachravls
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mind on all- aspects of his expectations with regard to the

structure of the proposed university. The Bishop, with
his personal experience of higher educatlon in Scotland and

England, including seven years as Dean of Sidney Sussex

College in the Universlty of Cambridge, would be able to
offer many helpful suggestions as to how a university com-

posed of colleges might function. Throughout all these

negotiations, horøever, plans could be tentative only, pending

success with negotiations wÍth the ArchbÍshop of St" Boniface.

Could a R.oman Catholic college become a partner in the pro-
jected plan for a university? The whole success of the ven-

ture hlnged on winning the cooperation of Taché.

The Archbishop etates that he had several conversations

with the Lieutenant Governor during the year I876 and early

Ln IÜ17, and that Morris urged upon him the advisabiJ-ity of
st. Boniface jolning with the other two colleges to secure a

university for Manitoba.26 At first Tachð declined the pro-

position on the grounds that he could not relegate to others

outside the Roman Catholic Church the teaching of the youth

of the Church. V/hen the Lieutenant Governor insisted, Tachá

told him that he was rrexceedingly anxious to go as far as

possible to meet the views and desires of the other colleges,?t

but that having no experience personally in university mat-

fane Ìrqrrino Left fOf misgjnnrr\¡.r¡rôFì¿ in the WeSt befOfer v¡¡q¿ J rT v¿ ¡! !¡¡

there was any university ln Quebec, he woul-d consult and study
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the whole subject" He went to Quebec in 1876 with no other

object than to investigate the possibility of cooperating

in the project, and while there he saw a calendar of the

Universitl' of London and

satisfied myself that I coul-d allow St. Boniface Col-
J-ege to join the desired University of lt{anitoba pro-
vided that the teaching of q¡¿r students wouÌd remain
entirely under our control.</

He returned to Manitoba and infor¡ned the Lieutenant

Governor of his willingness to become a partner in the foun-

dation of the university, provided that the functions of the

universitl' sotttd be limited to the exanlning of candidates

for degrees and to the granting of such degrees "

According to his biographer, the Archbishop, on his
no.|. rrn¡ fnnn errçuur¡¡ ¿rv¡,r vuebec, rnet with the corporation of St. Boniface

College on January 10, L877, and reported to them the decision

at which he had arrived. Under his inspiration, the College

agreed with the request for the creation of a university for
I'ianitoba on the condition that all rights, obllgations and

privileges of the College es a Catholic institution would be

maintained and that the College, in affiliating with the

university, would retain absolute autonomy.2S fn all likeli-

hood it wouLd be after this important meeting with the Col-

lege that the Archbishop gave his decision to the Lieutenant

Governor, leaving very llttle time for the preparation of a

bill for introduction at the third session of the second Lesis-
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lature of the Province.

the Lieutenant Governor, having received Tachlts

concurrence, discussed the matter with the Attorney GeneraÌ,

the Honourabl-e Joseph Roya.l, who had prepared the original
Education bill for the flrst Legisrature, requesting hlm to
prepare a bi]l to incorporate the colleges into a university.
Ro-1'¿1, in a letter recal-Iing the successive steps which he

took to this end,29 stated that he fÍrst consulted with
Archbishop Tachá, foÌlowing which he arranged to Irhave several-

conversations with his Lordship, the Bishop of Rupertls Land.tt

According to the Bishoprs statement made before the University
councll- whiÌe discussì-ng the proposed patent for l-ands being

granted to the university by the crown, F,oyal did not mention

in his conversation wÍth the Bishop that he was preparing to
draw up a bitl for presentation to the Legislature, and the
first knowl-edge whi-ch the Bishop had of it was when he received

a draft copy of the proposed bill forvuarded by Royal to the

Church l-eaders.30

Royal stated that he first made a draft of the bil-l
in French and then translated it into Engrish, and that this,
having been further discussed with both the Archbishop of st.
Eoniface and the Bishop of Rupert?s Land, was slightly modi-

fied" Machray informed the university council on November

22, 1889 that he had had no hand v¿ith the Governnient in draft-
ing the bil], but that it did represent the feering of the
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different colleges. Having read the draft bill he rstated

some objections, one of them being to the b11l- not provlding
that the university should at some time become a teaching

1lbody.n)t Either immediately before or just after the intro-
duction of the birr in the House, Royal received a visit from
Professor Bryce and a l4r. BÍggs, oñ behalf of l'lanitoba coL-
- </reger'* expressing their views about, certain crauses, and

these views were submitted to the Executive council-, Accord-
ing to Bry.ce, the recommendations made at that time were for
the granting to convocation the privilege of electing three
members to the university councrr,SS Morris was delighted
wlth the success which had attended his efforts and wrote to
Lord Ðufferin informing the Governor General- that on the
agenda of the forthcoming session of the provlncial Legisla_
ture was a proposal to found a university for l4anitoba on the
model- of the Universlty of London in which he hoped to ?rembrace

al-l the Colleges--Protestant and Catholic .n)l+

rn the speech from the Throne on January 10, the pro-
posed unÍversj-ty bill, was announced by the Lieutenant Governor:

rn view of the necessity of affording to t,he youth ofthe Province the advantages of highei educatiän, abill wirl- be submitted to you providing for the'estab-lishment on a li.beraL basis of- a univeisity for Mani-toba and for the affiliation therewith of äuch of theexisting _incorporateq colleges as may take advantage ofthe beneflts of the university. o . . r regard this
aeasure as one of great importance, and as an evidenceof the rapid progress of the countiy toward.s the pos-session of so many of the advantageä, lvhlçh the oiderProvlnces of the Dominion already"enjoy.SS
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Miss Glenn reports that LittÌe enthusiasm was shown either
for or agalnst the bill- by members of the Leglslature,

decl-aring that in their speeches

there is sllght indication that the speakers reaLized
its basic irnportance to their Province. The issues
involved were pre-eminently of the future Apd they of
necessity were concerned I'Iith the present.Jo

Analysls of the content of speeches and of editorlals in the

press, however, indÍcates that on the contrary, this biÌl
received strong endorsement frorn the editor of the Free Press

and significant discusslon by other members of the Legislature.
The Free Press editorial on January l1 decrared, in response

to the mentlon of the forthcoming bill in the speech from the

Throne, that

the project of establishing a unl-versity for Manitoba
has been entertained by the Government in consequence
of the urgent representations made to them by gdntle-
men who appreciate the importance of the question of
higher education being grappled with in the earJ_y daysof our young Provlnce. Much has been accomplishèd inthe past by private enterprise; but, in view of the
isolated positlon of Manitoba at present it is very
deslrabl-e that we should possess facillties for giíing
academic status to those educated amongst us. lrle do
not expect the scherne contemplated will be a heavy bur-
den upon the flnances of the Province, though effective,
and we, therefore, expect to see this Hg,rse willing to
provide the Government with the means.J'l

Ðurlng the speeches in the House in response to the speech

from the Thrclr",38 six members spoke, three of whom were

criticar of the proposed b111 before they had learned of its
contents and proposars. Thomas Howard led off the critlcism
of the Opposition by declaring that to him the movement to
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found a university for M,anÍtoba at this time seemed premature.

Dr. cowan suggested that discussion of the unlversity bill-
wourd evoke conflictlng opinions, and he seriously questioned

whether it was advisabl-e to pass such a measure at present,
unless the Government were prepared to expend large sums on

making the institution one of which the provi_nce might, be

proud. rt becomes clear from his criticism that he expected

the bilÌ to recommend a university on the model_ outl_ined by

the Reverend James Robertson in January, r876, carling for
buiJ-d1ngs, staff , administratlon costs, etc " rr. if these
requirernents were arl- met, the projected universlty would have

some claims to public favor."39 F" E. cornish, Member for
PopÌar Point, spoke with derision of the proposal to establish
unlversities and normal schoors and things of that kind;

for his . part he woul-d have been as well- preased if theyElt a little less of what he termed the þirt edge, and"if instead the House had been furnishea tlitrl suc"h aschool- bil] as would reppmmend itself to the intetli-
gence of the community"4v

rn the face of this klnd of comment offered in ignor-
ance of the terms of the measure, l,{i]Iiam Luxton, who had

arready commended the proposal in an editoriaÌ, suggested

that when the measure was l-aid before the House the members

would be better able to make up their minds, and continued,

As to the university bill, it had been, perhaps,
suggested by gentlemen in the community who wóre
l"lfy competent to do so. About a year ago, theinitiatory steps had been taken in trris nátier at
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an educatlon meeting in that bullding--a plan was
suggested whfch would not burden the Provlnce--and
if the Government scheme waÞ, similar, it would
recelve his hearty support.ar

Luxtonts reference 1s crearly to the plan which he had put

forward 1n his editorial comments on the meeting of Manitoba

college in January, r876.lnz The Honourabre John Norquay,

a member of the cabinet, observed that r:nembers of the opposi-

tion, without waiting to rearn the details of the proposals

being put forward in the university bill, had criticized it
as if 1t were already before the House, which seemed to him

an extraordinary proceeding" Having full knowJ-edge of what

the bill proposed, he declared that
he believed that the lnterests of the province reoulredthat in order to obtain degrees, our people shoulci not
be forced to traver into the older Próvinces, but should
have faciLities for this purpose offered their here
(cheers ). He frattered nimsett that sufficient educa-tionar tarent and ability would be found in the province
to enabl-e them to cope successfully with any difflçUl-ties which might arióe in furthering this mäasure,43

such a statement from a man of Norquayts stature and position
in the Government silenced all furt,her critÍcism from the

Opposition, and the discussion, ât this tir¡e, of the univer-
sity bill was concluded by John Gunn from St. Andrew?s North,

a former teacher in St. Johnts Day School_, and at the time,

a school- Trustee and secretary-Treasurer of the Local school

Board, who responded to t,he suggestion that the estabrishment

of a university was premature, saying that
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he couLd not coincide with that view. fn his opin-
ion such an institution had become an imperatlve
want which fully wgrranted the steps to be Laken for
its establishment.44

Royal, having drawn up the bilt to establish a uni-
versity, had the task of introducing it to the House for
discussion on February 9. He led off by conceding the points

¡rade by the opposition members, that there had been and stlll
v¡ere great differences of opinion respecting the institution
of a universíty in the Province, and that the differences

existed amongst the leading mernbers of the several- i-nstitu-
tions of the Province. The Governrnent, responding to pres-

sures which had been placed on them during the past two years,

had brought in the bill, even though they considered it to
be prematur".45 fn terms of the type of institution envis-

aged by Dr. Cowan in his criticism of the bitl_ before having

heard its terns, the move was indeed premature, for some

years would elapse before the t4anitoba Government was pre-

pared to rnake the financial outl-ay whÍch would have been

invol-ved in a scheme of the type which he envisaged. V'/hat

was being recommended in the bill was the creation of the

structure of a universitlr for the purpose of examination and

degree granting, but which would not be a t,ea.ching institu-
tion, the l-atter continuing to be carried out by the coÌIeges

affiliating with the university" In other words, the costs

would al-l cOntinUe tO be b¡'-''p hr¡ tho ^nlleges, WhÍch wOul_d
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now, in addition, provide membership on examining boards,

senate, etc., as part of their respective responsibilities
to higher education.

fn his introduction, Royal, according to the -Free

Press report of his speech, stated that the bill provided
1?that hereafter chairs may be attached and endowed, and

becorne a teaching institution as wel-l- ,,46 ^ statement which

Royal was later to deny having rnade" There had been, he

decl-ared, Itconsiderable cifficulty a.bout the theological
facuJ-ty, and it had been decided that each college be permitted.

to have Íts own faculty of theology, and graduate its own stu-
dents, who would be recognized by the univers íty.,,l+7 He fur-
ther stated that it was his intention to postpone third read-

ing of the bill until- some day the fol-lowing week to permit

colleges which were seeking incorporation for the purpose of
affiliatÍon with the proposed universj-ty to becorne so, The

bill- was then carried and read a second time and the House

went into a committee of the I'Jhore on the unlversity Bill.
The chairman of the cornmi-ttee, John Gunn, reported back to the

House at the appropriate hour that the committee had made some

progress and had directed him to ask leave to sit 
"g"in,48

0n the afternoon of February 16, the House resolved

itself into a committee of the trtrhole to consider Bilr No. 6

(ttre bill to establish a university for l4anitoba ) ttand after
some time spent therein the speaker resumed the chair and Mr.
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Brown reported that the corunittee had made sone progress and

had dtrected him to report the bill vrith several amendments.rr49

The amendments, having been read the second time, were agreed

to, and it was ordered that the b111 be read the thlrd tlrne

on Ì,{onday next. Pressure of work in the House prevented the

bill being dealt with on Monday, and it was therefore read a

third time and passed. on Tuesday, Februarl, 20.5O ft lvould

seem that the Legislators, aware of the importance of the

two specific arnendments which had been made in the Act and

agreed to by the House, wished to ensure time for the sig-
nificance of these to be considered before finaì-Iy passing

the bitl. 0n l,londay, the 19th, Bill 4j, to incorporate
\'desley correge and BilÌ 48, to incorporate Trinity coll-ege

were read a third time and p"ss"d,5I in order that if and

when these colì-eges were ready for affiliat,ion they might do

so.

In the bÍ11, âs introduced in the House, the preamble

read:

Itrhereas it is desirable t,o establish one universitv
for the v¡hole of Manitoba (on the model of the Uniier-
sity of London) for the purpose of raising the standard
of Higher Education in the Province and of enabrine alr
Denominations and classes to.gbtain academical- degñees,
therefore Her l'{a jesty, , . ,)¿

and section 5 read:

There shall be no Professorship or other teachership
in the University, but its functions shall be limited
to the examinlng of candidates for degrees in the
several Faculties and for certificates of honour in
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different branches of knov¡ledge ÊFd to granting of
such degrees, certificates 1 ei-c.))

fn the Conmittee of the \'/hole, trovJever, both the preamble

and section 5 were amended, by striking out the words rron

the rnodel of the Unlversity of Londonrt from the preambì-e, by

changing the numbering of section 5 to number 10, and by

inserting in the first line, after the u¡ord ?rteachershiplt

the words rrat present.rt As so amended, the bill was read

a third time and passed on February ?O, L877, and the bitl

so amended was assented to and signed by the Lieutenant Gover-

nor on February 28, 1877.51o

T\vo important mlstakes v/ere made in the published

editlons of the Statutes of that year which had the effect
of concealing the important amendments. In the BngJ-ish edi-

tion the wordslton the modef of the University of Londontr were

erroneousÌy retained, although the other amendment inserting the

words ftat presentr? was correctly made, In the French edltion

neither of the amendments was made, the Act being published

as it had been introduced originall], to the Hous 
".55 

Arch-

bishop },tachray, conmenting on the overslght in publicizing

the amendments, declares in his r?History of the University of
rr^*i+^1-^ rt Ît+he amendment does not seem to have been heard ofr'ré¡lf \,\J Ué t vJ

outside the House, for the Archblshop of Rupert?s Land, who

lntensel-¡r disl-Íked the al-lusion to the University of London,

would have rejoiced at it if he had known of iy"n56 He had
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reised a number of objections to the bill when he received

a draft of it just prior to its presentation in the House,

one of whfch was to ltthe bill not provlding that the univer-
sity shoul-d at some time become a teaching body."57 This

had been taken care of in the second amendment by the i_nt,ro-

duction of the words trat present'f in section 10 of the birl
as finally passed and assented to by the Lieutenant Governor"

rn view of the objections which were to be raised

twelve )¡ears later to the introduction of lectureships in the

sciences in the university, it is well to note that the bilr
was considered at length and on two separate occasions in
commi+"tee of the \{hol-e, indicat,ing t,he need f or consi_derabl_e

discussi.on, and, when the amendments had been accepted by t,he

I{ouse, the final- passage of the bill was de}a¡red four days

to al-low ample time for objections to be Ìodged against the
amendments before final passage.

The passage of the bill to found the university of
l{anltoba was the crowning achievement of Alexander }4orrisrs
five-year term of offj-ce as the chief administrative officer
of the voung Province, durin.q which he had, throu:h his wise

counsel- and management, overconle racial- and religious ten-
sions, introduced responsibl-e government in l,'ranitoba, and

brought a measure of l-aw and order to the North west. rn
the founding of the university he hacÌ achieved a measure of
cooperation anong the dlfferent religious groups which had not
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been found possibl-e in any other province of Canada at that
rò

time,)Õ and for this he',vas to receive commendation by the

Governor General-, Lord Dufferin, when he visited the province

in the summer of 1877.59

The passage of the bill was an even greater cause for

satÍsfaction for Bishop Machray, who expressed his apprecia-

tion in his address to the Diocesan Synod on May 23, 1877:

ttf have to congratulate you on the passing of the Act creat-

ing the Universit,y of Manitoba, tr he said, having in mind mem-

bers of the Synod who were also members of the Legisl-ature and

who had pJ-ayed a major role in guiding the bill through the

Hous e . rr It has , 
tt, he dec lared ,

a constitutlon about'as satisfactory as coul-d be devised
in the immediate condition of things. It unites al-I the
denominations and Colleges in the examinations for degrees
in Arts, Science, Medicine and Law. By its recognitíon
of denominational- Colleges, with their own internal govern-
ment secured to them, it satlsfies those who feel the first
importance of a rel-igious character and control, while it
does not prevent the affiliation of Colleges independent
of such directlon. It al-so at the same time secures for
the different denominations, with the consent of their
governing bodies, the power of establishing in their Col--
leges a Faculty for conferring theological degrees. I
feel very much g¡atified with the result. All is ø¡inorì
that I desired"uv

The passage of The University Act, however, did not mean that

the Bishop might novú rel-ax and leave to others the responsibiÌ-

ity ¡6. the direction of higher education in the Province. The

University was as yet but an Act on the statute books of the

young province" The task of making it become a reality in the
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life of the rapidly growing community rested now v,¡ith the

leaders and teaching staffs of the affÍliating colJ-eges and

the quality of cooperation which each was able to bring to the

venture, and Bishop I'iachray, a distinguished graduate of both

Aberdeen and Cambridge Universities, wit,h seven years exper-

ience in guiding students in their preparation for examina-

tions in the Latter institution, and twelve years of leadership

in administration and education in the Red River community,

was about to be ca1led upon by the Lieutenant Governor to

carr)¡ forward the project and give the embryo a form and

structure which would enable it, to rise to meet the needs of

the youth of the Province and the rapidlv developing North

VJest Territories "

Archbishop Taché al-so fel-t a sense of satisfaction
with the foundation of the university and wrote to his friend,
Mgr, Grandin, the Roman Catholic Bishop of Saint Albert,

before the cl-ose of the Legislative session, expressing his

pleasure with it as all that coul-d be hoped for in the present

^1circumstances."* In It'iay he wrote to another friend, Rme P,

Fabre, telling him about the new university which, without

being perfect, would encourage study and also make kncwn the

nerit of Catholic teachers to the Protes*"ant worl-d. As a

neutral- body, which does not disseminate but only encoureges

knowl-edge, the university had the characteristics which he

wished it to have, and he was obviously happy to have 3t. Eoni-

fece College playing an active part in bringing it into buing.62
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Chapter V

CREATING THE STRUCTURE AND

UNÏVERSÏTT LIFE AND WORK

Shortly after the close of the sesslon of the House,

the Lieutenant Governor-in-Council appolnted Blshop Machray

to be Chancellor and Attorney-General Royal to be Vice-

Chancell-or of the new Universlty" The Chancellorrs appoint-

ment was to be for a three-year perlod, whereas the Vice-

Chancellor was appolnted by the Lieut,enant Governor-1n-Councll,

for the flrst year only, after which the appointment was to

be made annually by the University Councilu a body of twenty-

eight members, lncluding seven representatlves from each of

the affiliated Colleges, three from the Convocation and one

each from the Protestant and Roman Catholfc sectl_ons of the

Board of Educatlon. Convocatlon was constituted initially
by lnvitlng graduates from other British and Canadian univer-

sities to register wlth the unÍ-versity, after which 1t was to

be cornprised of the graduates of the Unlversity of Manitoba.

Provision was made for the affiliatlon of colleges other than

the three orlglnal and constitutlng colleges. The Council-

was to have the entj-re management of the affalrs of the Unl-

versity, wJ-th the provislon that ai-l statutes passed by the

83
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councll requlred the sanctÍon of the Lieutenant Governor-in-
CounclI. I

Commlttees of the Councll were appointed as need arose,
but one most important standi-ng conmittee, called the Board

of studÍes, served as an executlve body under whose dlrection
the university took shape and functioned. The Board was

constltuted annual-ly by the nomÍnation by each college of two

members and two by the unlverslty councir, whlch received the
nominatlons from the colJ-eges and appolnted the Board of stud-
les. Thls Board was charged with responslbi.J-ity for atr exan-

lnat1ons, the content and methods emproyed in studies fn the
university, the investigation of alr applications from mem-

bers of other unlversitfes for incorporation, lrad eundem

statumn or 'tad eundem gradum, r and generally t,he discharge
of all dutÍes asslgned to them by the Council.Z

The Government of Mani.toba had established, as

requested by I'llshop Machray ln hls letter to the Lleutenant
Goverrror in February, J.876r âh undenominational university to whlch

the colleges luhich were engaged. in hlgher education mlght be

affillated, but had not the resources at thís early date to
provide a ?tcommon faculty for Degrees in Arts, Law, Medfcine,

science, . . .u3 The Âct to establish the university had,

however, made provision whereby the university was authorized
to examine candidates and, v¡here Èhey deemed it proper, to
confer ltthe degrees of bacheLor of arts, master of arts,
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bachel-or of laws, llcentlate of l-aws o doctor of raws, bache-

lor of medlcine, licentiate of medicine and doctor of medi-
I.

clnern+ thereby inviting the affiliatlon wl-th the Ûniversity
of schools for the trafnlng 1n Law and Medicine, .rrd the

short but important amendment Ín sect,ion l-0 of the Act, by

the additlon of the two words r?at present, n left the door

open for the university to inltiate teachfng at a later date

when the requlrements of those seeklng preparatlon for medi-

cine or other professions should necessitate scientlflc
studies beyond the resources and competence of the affiliated
Arts colleges. The Governrnent had also rnet the central and

urgent need expressed ín the Blshoprs letter, in sectíon 31

of the Act whlch states that
ïlcorporated colleges, being at the tfme of the passlngof thls Act, or which may hereafter become affiliatedto the University, shalI, wÍth the sanction of the
governing bodies of the denominations to røhich they
belongr_have the power of formlng a separate facult,yin theol9sy, for the examination-and gianting of deþreesof bachelor_ of dlvlnity and doctor of-dlvinity; and.-such
degrees shaLl be entitred to all rlghts and piív11eges
as 1f they were granted by the Univãrsity.5

Blshop Machray lost no time ln acting upon this laet
provision of the Act" Having expressed his gratitude to the

members of the diocesa.n Synod meeting on'lqay Z)r 1877, on the

passfng of the Act creatlng the university of þlanltoba, he

proceeded in the business session of the synod t,o the passage

of a resoLution which ?1in accordance with the Þo,Þ{er conferred
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upon it by 4o vlct" cap. 1i, sec, 31rtt the dfocese author-
ized st. Johnts coIì-ege to form a faculty of Theology for
the granting of degrees of BacheÌor of Divlnity and Doctor
of Ðivlnlty.6 Authority having been granËed by the synod,

st. Johnts college, ât a meeting of the coltege council held
on June L9, 1877, formaJ-Iy constituted a Faculty of Divinity,
naming professors of Eccresiastlcal History, systematlc

Theol-ogy, Exegetical Theology, Homlletics, pastoral Theology

and Llturgiology, and set up a paner of examiners for each

departnnent, lncluding Hebrew, Greek and Latin¡ âs requi_red

basic etudies on the part of those proceeding to the study of
Theorogy. The council also elected as Honourary Felrows dis-
tinguished leaders in education who had played an important
role in raying the foundations of the present col-lege ln the
earller instltutions whlch had preceded it and distlnguished
graduates of the Red River Academy and the st. Johnrs col-
legiate schoor under Blshop Anderson. The fínal act of this
meeting was the el-ection of seven members to represent the
college on the university council--the Mj-nute reads:

The fol-lowing were then elected as members of thesenate of the Provinclar uliversity for four years:
Ven" A Cow1eyr. B.D. r_-Rev, Canon Grisdale, B.Ð:,Rev. Canon 0tMeara, M.4. ,_Re-1. N. young, 'B.A, 

, 
'R"v.

0. Fortin, B'4., Rev. s"-p. Matheson, ãáa Johå Nor-quay, MPP,

John Norquay, a graduate of st" John?s collegiate schooro

taught school- for a number of years, then became a farmer
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and entered politics and served in the Leglslature from the

beginnlng of the Province of X{anÍtoba, He htas a member of

the cablnet and the most powerful influence ln the LeglsJ-a-

ture at the time of the passage of the Unlversity bill.
Having seen the bill through the Legislature, wlth appropriate

amendments introduced to meet the obJections which Machray

had ralsed on first seeing the draft of the biII, he was now

being lnstalled on the University Council in order that this
body might benefit frorn his sagacity throughout the forrnative

years of lts Ilfe.
As Chancellor of the new university, Blshop Machray

had the responsibllity of working out ln conference wfth the

academic heads and senlor teaching staff of the three affili-
atlng colleges a structure and pattern of work to be under-

taken at different levels which woul-d make possible the

evolutlon of standards of competence and of knowledge to be

requlred and whlch could be tested by university examiners,

I,'/hatever was to be required must be mutually agreed upon by

the governing bodies of the colleges, each of which had up

to thls point in their history conducted their studies and

testing procedures after traditional- models inherited from

parent establishments .

I'Tanitoba Co1lege, the most recent in the field, v'ras

patterned after the liberal arts colleges and universitÍes

of Ontario, principally of Toronto and Kingston, including
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studies ln theolog'y to prepare men for the ordained min_

istry, sternming originally from Knox corlege in Toronco,

there were those on its staff who had hoped that the univer-
sity would undertake responsibility for higher rlberar edu-
cation, leaving the Church College to concentrate on theologi-
cal studies. But this was not to become possible for some

years, and Manitoba was to play an important role in estab_
líshing 11beraI Arts and science in the university. st.
Boniface, on the other hand, had been modelled on the French

language Quebec classicar colreges with a history of assocla_
tion with Lavar university. rt at this date made no attempt
to prepare men for the priesthood, but, sent out to Quebec

semlnarles åny of lts brighter student,s !,¡ho gave promise of
a vocation- The college offered a classical riterary educa-
tion in the French language for the young mätls and French
canadlan residents, a.nd sought to ray a foundation of religlon
and morals in the llves of those who pursued studies beyond,

the erementary level. st. Johnrs had been organized by Bishop
Machray after the Engrish colleges which during the course of
six hundred years had worked out a pattern of college/univer-
slty reratÍonship ln whlch students resided in, and for the
most part conducted their studies in, the college under the
guidance of tutors and resldential scholars whose appolntments
as professors, Lecturers u readerg, and examiners were wlth
the unlverslty which conducted the exaninatÍons and awarded
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a]l- degrees. How could there be worked out a common pattern

from these diverse traditions?
Soon after the announcement of hls appointment, the

chancel-lor called together representetives of each of the

three colleges for a series of informal conversatlons at st"
Johnrs college to provide an opportunity for each to expJ,ain

to the others the progrann and rnethods employed ln their cor-
lege. Accounts by both Bryce and Machray indlcate that at
flrst, âs mlght be expected, the ideas entertained by the

members were far apart.E The two maJor questfons to be settled
were (i) the curriculum of studies and (it) the methods and

procedures to be employed in testing the achievements of the

students of the new university. Representatives of st" Bon-

iface colrege røoul-d l-ike to have conti-nued the cl-assical_

traditlon of the Quebec colleges in whlcho after an inbro-
ductory course of seven years the successfur student was

awarded a degree of Bachelor of Letters, and two years later
a degree of Bachel-or of sclence or Phllosophy. rt was con-

sldered that these two degrees together wourd be equlvalent

to the Bachel-or of Arts degree as awarded in the English-

speaking canadfan unÍversitles. After comparison of theee

¡vith the English system, lt was declderl to adopt the curricu-
1um usual ln Engrish colleges and limlto for the time belng,

the subject's upon whlch the Unlversi.ty would examine candi¿ates

for degrees to Classics, Hathematics, NaturaL Science, and
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Modern Languages (German, French and English), St. Boniface

College, accordingly, introduced more mathematics and more

of physical science Ínto its curricul-um than Archblshop Tachá

thought deslrable, while l4anitoba College gave more prorninence

to cLassics than it mlght otherwise have done, St. Bonlface

College, on the other hand, was allowed to set separate papers

on Loglc, Natural and Moral Philosophy, and History for lts
stud,ents who were coming up to unlverelty examlnatfons.9

More serlous diffÍculties were encountered in arrivlng

at a satlsfactory process for examlning the candfdates for
degrees. It had been customary for St. Bonlface College to

conduct lts examlnatlons orally, the student being permitted

to have on hand a dlctfonary; they also favoured the use of

a ttquestionnairern or collection of a thousand or more ques-

tlons to be put ln the hands of the students, from which a

selectlon should be made for the examlnatlon" The effect of

this was to encourage a form of rote learning and it wae not

adopted. ft was flnally decided that ln order to establish a

uniform standard 1È woul"d be necessary to require written

examinatlons, as was the custom ln English unlversitlesrl0
and the representatlves of St, Bonlface fell in with the

wishes of the rnaJority"

The series of examinatlons decided upon wes that
with whj.ch the Chancellor was personally famillar 1n Cam-

bridge Unj.versity. The first exaninatlon in Arts v¡as Èo be
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known as the Prel-lmlnary and was the equlvalent to university
matriculation. rts purpose was to determine whether the

candidate possessed the abillty and background preparatlon to
undertake higher educatfon" T'he second examinatlon, the

Prevlous, was wrltten at the end of the fj-rst year to deter-
nlne whether the student ts work was of a quality which would

permit him to proceed to the B.A. in üwo years j-n any one of
slx patterns of courses--speclal or honour classics, Mathe-

matics, Natural Science, Moral and Mental Philosophy, and

Modern Languages (Engllsh, French, German) or by a general

course. A further examination was to be written at the end

of the second year, called the Junlor B. A" Examination, and

agaln at the end of the thlrd year, called the senior B, A.

Examlnatlon, and the students hÍere classlfled ln three classes

accordlng to merit. Accordlng to sectlon f9 of The Unlversity
Act, students rr"ã tr," prlvllege of deciding whether to rdrlte
thelr examlnatlons in French or ln English"

The various accounts express particular gratltude
that these difficult decLsions, calring for conslderabre

alteratlon in curriculum and 1n the methods of teaching and

examlnatlon on the part of 3t, Bonlface coltege, were nrade j_n

a splrit of friendly cooperatíon by the representatives of
that colrege under the leadership of the Reverend Father

Forget, t?the very lovable Rector of SË. BonÍfa,ce,tt as Arch-

bishop lrlachray was later to speak of hlm.Il The chancerlor
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was able to report to the flrst meeting of the Unlversity

C ounc il , October l¡ , l-877 , that

some dlfficulties had been experienced on account
of the diverse systems of the English and French
Unlversltles, but that the Commlttee were of opinlon

i:i:":: "ï i,l'tn! ";1"ål;i:;i""iå'l;å: 
";:"å?"3,tilliii'

The Cornmlttee on order also reported to thls meeting

and a declslon was taken to hol-d reguÌar statutory meetings

of the Councll on the flrst Thursday of March, June, Sept,em-

ber and December, ln ldlnnipeg, at two otclock, to glve power

of calllng special- meetings to the Chancellor or Vlce-

Chancellor, and other matters, incl-udlng the appointment of

& Reglstrar. trb. E. W " Jarvls, a St " Bonlface representative

on the Councll, and a graduate of Carnbrldge Unlversity, was

appolnted Reglstra".13 Shortly after this first meetÍng t,he

University registered lts first student,s, and the first
unlversity examinatfons t{ere writ,ten in Hray, 1828, when there

were seven successful candidates.l4 rt was indeed a day of
small thingsl--a uni-verslty with no buildlngs nor progran¡nne

of studies of its o!rn, and a budget of two hundred and flfty
dolLars per annum.

It was, however, a beglnning, and on a foundatlon

which assured 1ts future deveJ-opment into å great provincial

unlverslty. The committee on currlculum reported furbher

progress at the December meeting and the Counci-I, followlng

considerable discussion, adopted its report as far as Statute
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B.A. d"g"u".f5 The Councll then adJourned to meet on the

followlng Monday afternoon to consider the barance of the

recommendations of the Report. No record of a March meetlng

of the councir has been located, and it may werl be that the

adjourned and contlnued meeting of the councir in December

took its pì-ace. At the June rneeting we read that, nafter

routlne lt was resolved that the statutes and ordlnances

already adopted and sanctloned, be adopted for the use of the
1Acounc1l.n*" At thls meeting the question of the university

seal was referred back to the committee on order and tthe

Rev. Messrs. Fortln and Brycen were added to the committee

for this purpose"

Immediately after thls meeting the Chancel-lor left for
an extended vlsit to England for approximatel¡r a yearrs 1eave

of absence from the Diocese, the college and the universlty,
whlch was now sufficlentry organized to carry forward lts
work during his absencu.rT The initial work of structurlng
the studles of the university was accornplished; behind these

reports and decisions of the council lay mont,hs of painstak-
ing attentlon to the detalled structuring of individual courses

--the orderlng of content and method of instruct,ion and of
examinatlon at alL levels of universfty work--a task involvlng
al-1 teachlng staffs of the colreges Ín conference toget,her

in order to reco¡nmend to the Board of Studles the organizatfon
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and structuring of work to be covered ln each departrnent.

ft was a herculean task and wlth the adoption of the stetutes
by the counc1l, the lnternal organization of the unlversj-ty
Trras reLativeì-y compJ-ete.

The work of the council had also been ordered to pro-
vide speciflc agenda items for each of the Quarterly meet-

lngs. At the september, rSlg meeting the fÍrst election by

the councll of the vlce-chancell-or took place and Joseph Royal

was re-erected. The Board of studies was appointed for the

ensuing year, and, ofl recommendation of the Board, it was

decided to hold suppJ-ementary examinations for those students
who should fail in part at a regular examlnatlon. The report
of those who lrere successful in passing previous and prel_lm-

inary examinations was recefved and approved. Finalry, a

committee was appointed to confer with the Law soclety of
Manitoba wlth respect to arranging examinatlons for Lavr.lS

At the December meeting an appricatron was recelvsd
from Trlnity Medical school, Toronto, asking for affiliation
and steps were taken for conslderat,ion of their request o A,

committee to conslder amendments to the unlversÍty Act was

appolnted, consistlng of Archbishop Tache, Canon 0tMeara,

Professor Bryce and the Registrar. A statute proposlng

science honours was considered and postponed for further
conslderatlon at the next meeting" A panel of examiners þras

struck for each branch of studles, the chancerl-or, as was
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lnvarlabry the case, headlng the llst of examiners in nathe-
matics. And finally, the Regist,rar, I4r. E. W. Jarvis, wag

re-elected for the ensulng ïear.19

Having reconstructed the process by which the univer-
sit,y of Manitoba was established and became an operational
instibution of higher learn1ng, lt wlrl now become posslble
to analyze and evaluate the process with a view to d.lscovering

the parentage and ancestry of the lnfant unlverslty.



Chapter VI

ANALYSTS, EVALUATION AND CONCLUSIONS

The Act to esÈablish a unlversity for Manitoba was

signed by the Lleutenant Governor exactly one year from the
day on whlch Bishop Machray had written to him urging action
by the Provincial Leglsrature to provide sat,j_sfactory certi-
frcatlon for successful students in higher educatlon, and

recomnending the foundation of a provincial universlty. The

magnltude of the achlevement can be appreclated only when

compared wfth the experlence of some older parts of canada

ln faclng slmilar sltuations ln the development of institu-
tlons of hlgher learnlng. rn Nova scotia and ontario, in
particular, denonlnatlonal rlvalries and attempts to domin-

ate the hlgher educational scene by leaders lmbued wlth the
ollgarchlcal notions of the old world increased divlsions
anong leaders ln educatlon whlch the ploneer comrnunitles couLd

not sustaln and frustrated the efforts of those vuho wouÌd

create lnstltutlons of higher learnlng,
Klngts college, wlndsor, Nova scotia, founded Ln r?9o,

was the flrst colonlar university to receÍve a charter after
the ,Amerlcan Revolutlonrl and the earliest of three Klngrg
Colleges, the others belng at Toronto {LBZT) and Frederlcton

96
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(1628). ALl three were supported by the state and fn thelr
charters perpetuaÈed the prfvireges of those who belonged

to the Church of England. The staff of Kingts College Brere

all church of England clergymen, educated a¿ English univer-
sltles, and conmitted to the task of mordlng the rislng
members of the governlng classee in the prlnclples of what

they regarded as a Ìlberal education. The vast maJorlty of
the people, however, were not church of England; many were

highly educated Loyalfsts who, wlth their minlsters, had

migrated to canada. Others had come from scotland and their
mlnisters stimulated the ed,ucation of the people" l{any young

people could not subscribe to the reJ-iglous tests imposed at
Klngls and thelr leaders took steps to rectÍfy the situatfon.

Early 1n the nineteenth century Dr. Thonas Mccul_Ìoch,

a graduate of Grasgow, establ-ished an acadenny at pictou, N,s. r2
to provlde hi"gher education for young men who wlshed to prepare
for the nrínistry or sone other professlon and were excluded

by rellg1ous convlctions from enterlng Kingls College, and

1n 1818 the Earr of Darhousre founded a correge in Halifax
Itfor the educatl.on of youth in the higher branches of sclence

and. llterature,n3 on the model of t,he university of Edinburgh,

with no rellglous test,s. His hopes of preventing the prolifer-
ation of sectarlan universities r{ere frustrated, however, by

the foundation tn 1838 by the BaptÍsts of Acadia college ar
IMolfeville, Nova scotla" rn l-862 the Methodlsts establj.shed
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Mount Al1lson college at saekvlrle, lJew Brunswlck, on the
border between the two provlnces, and the Roman cathorlcs
founded salnt Francis xavier unlverslty at Antigonish, Nova

scotia, ln L866.4 sectarian and political ínfluences, by
promotlng the foundation of slx universltfee competfng for
the sÌender resources of the pioneer connunlty, lmpalred the
quality of hi.gher educati-on in the },taritfunes and postponed

development for many years,

, rn upper canada the pattern repeated it,self at a

slightry later date, Here also a determinatlon on the parË

of a minorlty to keep higher education under lts own eccres_
iastical control provoked a bÍtter struggì_e, resurting ln
the creatlon of denonlnationaÌ unlversitfes conpeting vrlth
each other for the available funds for htgher educatlon"
The Reverend John strachan was educated. 1n Aberdeen and st,
Andrewrs but, after coming to canada, adopted the excluslve
vlews of a sectlon of the Anglican church, He founded the
university of Kingts corlege at york, for which he obtafned
a Royal Charter ín 1827, âs a strlctly Church of England

lnstltution. Reslstance to this move was so great that no

teachlng was undertaken at Kingrs unt,ll 1943, and Strachan was

cornpelled to yierd, but not before irreparable damage had been
done,

As a result
1ege, the Methodists

of the exclusi_ve character of Kingrs Col_

secured a charter for Vlctorla CoJ.lege,
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at Cobourg, i.n 1842; and the Church of Scotland in Canada

created Queenrs unlversity at Kingstonr ÕD the model of the

Universlty of Edinburgh" One of the founders of Queentsn

the Honourabl-e Willlam Momls, the father of llanitoba 1s

second Lleutenant Governor, led the attack against the Ang]-l-

can clalms for special privileges ln educatlon. He wenL to
England and pressed the clalms of the Church of Scotland to

a share in the Clergy Reserves, dlsel-osing the untenability
of Strachants claims 1n a rellgiously pluralistic society.
Kingf s College was secul-arized in l8l+9 and the name Univer-

sity of roronto was glven to it" rn 1853 1t became universlty
college wlthin the unlverslty of roronto v¡hich, constituted
on the moder of the unÍversity of London, became an examlning

body with which t,he arts colleges and professional schools

were invlted to affiLiate. This move to coordlnate the work

of hlgher education ln Ontario proved premature" Already

Strachan had founded Trinity College ln Toronto on a new

charter and endowments obtalned from England, and the work

of higher education in Ontarlo rernained fragmented for several

years to "ot".6
It¡hat of Manitoba? \{hy was not a slmilar pattern

repeated here? We have already called attention to evidence

in mlsslonary records of the strife bet¡*een the several

branches of the christian church engaged in the evangeliza-

tion of the Indians wherever their paths crossed.T We have
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noted arso that when George M" Grant visited Manltoba fn
1872 he was impressed with the rlvatry betv¿een the denomin-

ati-ons and forecast that, events here were about to fol_low

the same serf-defeatlng developments which had frustrated
all efforts at a unlfied approach to higher education in the

Maritfmes and ln Ontario.8

Grant, however, did not meet l''[achray on hls two-day

visit to the cÍty, othenvise he might not have been so pes-

simistlc Ín his forecast. An important contrast to the

situation in the eastern provinces is to be found in the
person of this Anglican Bishop of Rupertrs Land who, havlng

as a boy lived through the t,raumatic experience of the dis-
ruption of the Presbyterlan church 1n scotrand, was werl
aware of the paln and bitterness created by religious contro-
versy of arl sorts. A moderate evangelical ln outlook, he

had entered the church of England on personal convÍctlon and

he retained and practlsed throughout hfs life a respect for
the rlght of others to their own opinions. rn correspondence

and j.n addresses to the annual synods of the dlocese of
Rupertrs Land he had declared himself to be strongry opposed

to the creatlon 1n l¡,anitoba of denomlnational universiti.es,
and in hls }etter of April L7, L875, addressed to the Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, he stated, ttI purpose support,ing a

united universlty for Arts, etc., to which r should wish to
aff iliate St. John t s CoLlese,1r
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Bishop l{achrayts request, addressed to the Lieutenant

Governor on February 28, L876, was two-fold and was stated

with clarlty:
(i ) a charter for an undenomlnatlonal universlty

havfng a conmon faculty for degrees in Arts,

Law, Medicine and Science; and

(if) the possession by the College of the power of

conferring theological degrees.

He also stated what would be the consequences of fallure on

the part of the Government to take appropriate action without

delay:

If I am refused . o . I shaLl certainly endeavour to
have St" Johnts College affiliat,ed to an Engllsh
Unlversity and ï belleve I shall be able when I go
to England to accornpllsh this.

Such a move, however, would be a last resort. M"achray was

strongly opposed Ín prlnciple to the establlshment of denom-

l-national unlverslties 1n Manltoba. 0n the contrary, the

Bishop pledged hls nwhole lnfluence to the bulldlng up of an

undenominational universityrrr should the Leglslature be pre-

pared to act ln the matter.9

The flnancial sltuation in llanitoba precluded more

than the passage of enabling legislatlon permitti.ng the

denominational colleges to work together in establlshing a

universlty. But was such cooperative effort posslble in
Manitoba at that time? DurÍng that crucfally declsive year
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no Jolnt meetings were held of the heads of the colleges,

to dlscuss the possfbility of cooperative effort in the

creation of a unlverslty. Neither is there any evidence to
indlcate that the Lleutenant Governor sat down wlth the

Board of any of the colleges. Throughout the year L876

intenslflcatlon of controversy over the dual system of pub-

llc education was such that, any attempt at open discussion

of the university question was deerned inadvlsable.

The undertaklng was one which calLed for careful
negotiations, carried out ín an atmosphere of the utmost

confidentiallty and secrecy, if it was to have any hope of
success, What was called for was a broker, someone who v¡as

not personally lnvolved ln the resul-ts of the transaction
and was, therefore, ln a posttf.on to negotlate impartially
with each of the different parti-es. For this role Alexander

Morris was well- equlpped both by trainlng and early experlence

ln the practice of mercantll"e law j-n Mont,real, He had, more-

over, demonstrated 1n his polltical and administ,ratlve career,

a peculiar abllity at times to reconcile in agreenent those

whose positlons had seemed diametrically opposed,l0

ït, i-s now evident that Horris undertook the task of
broker in the matter of the creation of a universlty for
Manltoba. Because of the delicacy of the negotlatlons carried
on throughout that year, w€ are left wlth only conJecture as

to detalls" hle do know, however, that there were several- con-
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versations between È[omis and l{achray ln whlch Morris r âs

broker, wlthout comrnltting hlmseLf as to results, would
obtain from the Blshop a clear presentation of the proposed
universlty as he envlsaged it, and also exactry what he meant

by his conrmitment to give hls whore lnfluence nto the buird_
ing upn of a universfty for Manitoba. one important element
1n Morrls ts favour as broker in the sltuatlon was the known

fact that he personally would not be present when the proposed
unl-verslty should become operational-. The transactlon was

clearly one between the cooperating colleges and the Govern-
ment of M.anltoba, and they must, if they entered into the
venture, be prepared to t+ork closely and cooperatively together
within the terr¡s of such legislatlon as should become posslb1e,
The university, if and when created, must have experlenced
leadershlp lf lt was to succeed, and there is every rlketlhood
that Mo¡rls was satisfied, before his conversatfons with
Ihchray were concluded, that the Bishop was prepared to under-
Èake the task, if lnvited to do so.

rn his conversations wlth the Archbishop of st. Bonl_
face, the Lleutenant Goverrror urged. upon h1m the ad,vlsability
of st. Bonlface college joinfng rlrith t,he ot,her two col]-eges

to secure a university for Manltoba. rt ls the responslblr_
ity of a broker to present al-l sides of a proposition--the
benefits accrulng and obllgations assumed by acceptance, and

the inherent dangers in remar-ning outslde a developnent r¡¡hich
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must affect the future I1fe of the community. At first the
Arc_hblshop decllned the proposltlon. rt was the period

lnnedlately followlng the Vatican Council (L869-?0) vuhen

all Ror¡an Cathollc leaders had been remlnded of thelr pereonal

responsibllity to maintain control over al.1 aspects of the
educatlon of the faj.thful. The broker, however, was not to
be put off eas1ly" Taché states that Morrls rllnsisted,rn--

he, no doubt, polnted out the Ímportance of the move as

enabring st. Boniface college to provlde academlc degrees

for the French-speaking segment of the populatlon, givlng
the¡n parity of opportunity to prepare for leadershlp rores
in the communlty. could he afford to deny to the youth of
the church these very real benefits? Vlas there also a sense

of moral obllgatlon to the Bishop of Rupert?s Land who, in
the ereven years that he had worked closely wlth hlm on the
council of Assinibola and on the Board of EducatÍ-on, had

dlsprayed a soundness of Judgrnent and fatrness in qeeting

communlty needs? Tachlflnarly resolved the dllemna by

golng to Quebec for conference with other bishops nto see

what Ï coul-d do to harmonlze my great desire of removing any

obstacre to the universlty wj.th the sacred obrlgation of my

positlon as splrituar guide of my people.nll Tn Quebec he

satlsfied himserf that he could arlow st. Bonlface college
to become a part of the proposed unÍversity of þlanitoba

provided t,hat the teachlng of thelr students would. remain
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entlrery under the control of the college authorltles, and

wlth thls assurance, Morris proceeded r,vlth the final stage

of negotiatlons.

The Lieutenant Governor, in calring on Joseph Royal,

as Attorney-General, to prepare a bill for the estabrishment
of a universltr, stressed that the proposed unlversity must

be so organlzed as to offer its members complete and absolute
guarante"r.12 The fact that Royal, forrowing consultatlon
wlth Archblshop Tachí, arranged to have several conversations
wlth Bishop Machray, ie clear evfdence that a serlous attempt
was being made to implement, in so far as posslble, Machray?s

proposals for the structure and format of the proposed uni-
verslty. that the situatfon was, even at thls late d.ate,

tentative is evident from the fact that i{achray vras not
informed that & biLl was in preparatlon, The flrst indlca-
tlon that' the Colleges received that action was irnminent v¡as

thelr recelpt of the draft of the proposed BiIl.
Blshop Machray ts obJectlon to the crause whlch would

preclude the university from becomlng aÈ some future date a

teaching instltutfon, must be viewed in the l1ght, of his
understanding of the fuIl spectrum of university studies.
The Govern¡rent had_been unable, due to financial_ strlngency,
to inplement the four facultles as reco¡îmended, but had at
least provided in embryo, by authorizlng the unlversÍry to
examine and confer degrees in Law and in all branches of
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Medicine. Ïfhen the time came for the introduction of a

school of Medfcine, scientific teachlng beyond the competence

and resources of the Colleges would be required. If I'iachray

was to undertake the administration and developnent of the

i-nfant university, he must insist on openness for future
growth. He objected to the restrictive clause lmmediately"

It was not possible for this obJection to be dealt v¡ith in
the Executive Council wlthout breaking faj.th with Taché at

whose insi-stence it had been introduced as safeguarding col-
lege autonomy. The 8i11, accordingly, went before the Legis-

rators incruding a clause to which one of the constituent
members had taken exception. As Royal explalned, ln his

introductlon of the B1I1 to the House:

there has been and stlll is, a great difference of
oplnion respecting the institutlon of a unlverslty
in thls Provlnce, and this difference existed chlefly
amongst the leadlng megrþers of the several institu-
tions of the Provlnce.LJ

The fact that the B11l- was discussed in committee of
the Who1e House on thro separate days, February 9th and l-6th,

would indicate that considerabl-e discussj-on preceded the

declsions to introduce the amendnrents, and the further delay

ln flnal passage of the Bil-I on the 20th suggests that the

House was aware of the inportance of the changes introduced

in the Act. Royal, Girard and Dubuc \,r¡ere atl in the Legls-

lature at this tirne and must have been aware of the signifl-
cance of the emendnents. That they did not infor:n Archbishop
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Tachá at the time wourd suggest that they had been persuaded

of the necesslty for the degree of openness provided by the
words nat presentn to ensure the posslbiJ.tt,y of future devel_
opment of the universlty to meet emergent needs, The amend_

ment in no way threatened the autonomy of the colleges safe_
guarded to them in other clauses of the 8i11"

rt is difflcul-t to berfeve that the failure t,o provlde
an accurate translation of the Act ln the French language was

an oversight. ït had the effect of masklng frorn pubric atten-
tion for a period of twerve years the irnportant amendments

which had been made in the Bill prior to its final_ passage

and signing. The postponement in faclng the issue provided
tlme for relatlonshlps to develop between the staffs of the
colleges in working together in the universlty, but it dld not
prevent the deveropment of bitter controversy when the amend-

nents came to the attentlon of the Archblshop of st. Boniface
twelve years Later. Blshop Machray, on the other hand, dis-
tinctry dfsllked the arluslon to the universtty of tond.on as

the model on which the university of r{,anltoba had been pat_
terned,f4 rnd thls fact prompts an inqurry as to why he

expressed rellef on Learning that it had been removed.

unÍversity colrêgêr London, was found.ed 1n 1g27 by

a group of enllghtened llberals and radicals in order to
provide opportunity for universlty studies for the large
nurnbers of students who for one reason or another were unable
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to meet the rerigious tests requl-red of candid.ates for
Oxford and cambrldge; it requl-red no religious tests and

was non-res1dentlal. A year later Kingts Colleger âD

Anglican foundatlon, was commenced. rn r836 the unlversity
of London was founded by bringÍng these two together into a

form of assoclatlon under the terms of whlch the unlversity
examined and conferred degrees for studies underteken in the
colleges whlch retained their autonoruy as non-resldential
lnstltutions. This ldea becarne a model for other institu-
tions and in 1858, the universlty of London was authorized

to examlne for a degree any students who presented thenselves,

regardress of how or where they had studied.15 The result
was the development of a polymorphous collection of lnstitu-
tlons of varying standards and having very tittle coordina-

tion. The wrltten examination was the sole test of a student es

attainments and preparedness for a degree.

Thls was not Machrayrs idea of a university education.

Hls acqualntance r¿ith Aberdeen and cambrldge had satisfied
him that, all thlngs considered, it was better for students

to be ln residence. While much good was undoubtedly achleved

by encouraglng students to undertake serlous studles, the

unlverslty of London arrangement failed to provide what he

considered to be an lrnportant component in universlty llfe,
namery, the bringlng together, nface to face in 1iving inter-
course, teacher and teacher, teacher and studento student and
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student.nl6 The young unlversÍty of Þlanltoba, composed of a

cruster of residentlal colleges, performed. thls most essen-

tlal functlon on behalf of teachers and students. The non-
resldentla] feature, however, was not t,he onry reason why

Machray found dlstasteful the suggestlon that Manltoba uni-
versity had been modelled on the unlversity of London.

Analysis of Blshop Frachrayrs request dlscloses that
he is proposlng for Manitoba a unlverslty found.ed in the
traditlon of the earli-est European unLversitles which took
thelr rise in the hlgh Middte Ages. The faculties whlch he

recommends are those of the university of paris whlch, by

the year L23L had developed a corporation and had ordered its
studies under four facuÌtles each of which was presfded over
by a dean--Arts, canon Law, Mediclne and rheorogy, students
were requlred to conflne themselves more or less exclusively
to one faculty; a deflnlte perfod of years was assigned to
a studentrs course, &t the end of whlch he was subJect,ed to
an examinatlon and ¡orhen successful, recelved an appropriate
title of honour, which signifled his entitlement to teach
ln a particular field of study. An attempt was being made

to make the teachi-ng body representatlve of the whole cycre
of human knowledg".r? The Masters in paris were under the

Jurlsdictlon of a chancell-or, who was an ecclesiastical
officer, and struggle against, his imposltion of restrictfons
on the nascent unlverslty resul-ted in the development of
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written statutes and the appointment of officials, and by

l-237 the Unlversity was ån established lnstitution with
control over its own life and wo"k.fB

The constitutional development of university l-ife
1n oxford reproduced that of the parlslan soclety of Masters.

The flrst statute was enacted or red.uced to writlng in March,

1253 and about that tlme a common seal was ad,opted, offlcers
elected and fÍnally, a corporation wlth proctors and a chan-

celÌor emerged. As ln Parls, the chancerl,or of oxford
unlverslty was originalì-y an ecclesiastl_cal offlcer, appolnted
by the Blshop of Lincoln, but gradualry a fusion took place
whereby he became the presiding head of the university.19
studles in oxford followed a similar pattern to that of paris.
lle flnd the four faculties of Arts, Medicine, clvil and canon

Law, and rheology. Examinatfons lncruded any process of
1nqulry into the studentts fitness, as well as a dlrect teet-
lng of hls schorastic attainments, There do not appear to
have been any written examlnatlons at thls date.20

The correge, orlglnally rnerely an endowed hospice or
hall- of residence, early became an establlshed unit of aca-
demlc l1fe at nany universltiee. They became normal centres
of l-ife and teachlng, absorbing into themselves much of the
unlversity rife" They had buildi.ngs, which frequentry the
university did not. There was a coì-lege at paris as earry as
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1]80 and by 1500 there were sixty-eight, and the system

there survlved untll the revolution,2I fn Oxford and Carn-

bridge the college beca¡ne the most characteristíc fearure

of university I1fe, arrogating to ltself practlcall_y all
teaching as wel-l as the dlrection of social llfe, until the

universfty became merely an exarnining and degree-conferrlng

body.

Cambridge appears to have been relatively insignifl-
cant during the medleval perlod untll the latter harf of the

15th century, when it experlenced a revl-var of interest and

towards the close of the century it nearly equalled oxford.

rts organlzatÍon was completery framed on that of Oxford, with
a few signlflcant exceptions. The proctors at cambridge were

habltually styled rectors, the Vlce-chancellor was elected

by the regents, whereas at Oxford he was the nominee of the

chancelLor; and the caurbrÍdge statutes gave a prominence to
mathematics. At 0xford the university had achieved European

fame before its first corlege was founded, whereas, according

to exlsting records, it would appear that Canbridge Unj-ver-

sity was kept alive during its more obscure period, and even-

tually nursed into fame and popularity through the munificence

of college founders.22

Throughout a hlstory of more than slx hundred years

we find at Oxford and cambrldge the process of unlversity
educatlon organized under a teachlng corporation, providing
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a traditlonal structure of faculties, currlcul-a and courses

of study, wi-th examl-natlons conduct,ed by the unlverslty,
followed by conferment of degrees by the chancell-or--aLl- a

direct line of lnheritance from the Middle Ages--a piece

of institutlonal machlnery by means of which culture has been

kept allve and dlffused throughout the fntervening centuries.
The very idea of the lnstitutlon is essentlaì-ì-y nedievar and

that ldea stlll dominates our modern schemes of higher edu-

cation, however unconscious we may be of the sources from

wÈtch we d.raw our parrerns of tnstitutional i. e.2)

Bishop Machray?s request for a university having

common facurtÍes ln Arts, Law, Medfclne, and sclence proposes

an lnstituti-on modelled on the medieval tradltion. Theology,

whieh 1n the medleval period was regarded as the queen of the

sclences, providing the framework and understanding of the
unlverse wlthin the context of whlch the other sclences might

functlon, was no longer so regarded. The task of interpreting
the universe had been taken over by the prollferation of scj--

entj-fic studies of a wide variety, fn Cambridge, lecture
rooms for the scientiflc study of botany were erected in I78t+,

and 1n 1848 the unlversity establlshed a Natural sciences

Tripos. By the year r95o there were twenty departments of
science llsted 1n a popurar guide to cambrld ge.?h, Modern man

looks to scíence for an interpretation of the unlverse, a.nd

Machray, aware of the lmportance of scienttflc studies, advo-
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cated a separate faculty. fn the pluralistlc state of
Chrlst,lanlty, theol-oglcal studies must be carried out in
faculties establlshed by the respective denomlnatlons.

The Universlty of Manitoba .Act establlshed an instlt-
ution on the tradltlonal pettern of the medieval university
as that had been modlfied during slx hundred years at Oxford

and Canbridge. It was to be a corporatlon governed by a

chancellor, tr'ice-chancellor and councll, the latter composed

largely of representatives of the constituent colleges " Whll-e

the chancellor was to be appointed for a three-year perfod by

the Lleutenant Governor-1n-councir, the vlce-chancellor after
the flrst year, þÍas to be elected annually by t,he Councif

from among its members. The councll was to have the entire
management and super1ntendence over the affalrs of the unl-
verslty, to make and alter statutes, possess lts own great

seal, examine for degrees in Arts, Law, ÞledÍclne and Scfence,

and to confer the degrees. For the present there would be

no professorshlps or teachershlps, and lt would be a largely
resldentlal unlverstty, drawing its students frorn the affill-
ated colIeges, for some years to come.

Analysls of events subsequent to the passage of the

BlIl dlscloses that the Chancellor set to work immediately,

upon the announcement of his appointnent, to organLze the

Ilfe of the Universlty. We dlscern here, not so much the

making of plansr âs the unfoldlng of a plan and the imple-
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mentatlon of a pattern of operation al-ready accepted as

traditlonal. At the flrst meeting of the univeref.ty councir
(Senate) on 0ct,ober d, L87?, the Vice-chancellorr âs chalr-
man of a commlttee on Order, vras able to bring Ln recommenda-

tlons for the orderlng of the lnstftuttonal machlnery, whire
the chancellor reported progress in worklng out a conmon

currlculun of studies, some difflcultles had been encouu:r-

tered on account of dfverse systems employed in t,he different
coIleges, but these had been hannonized without dolng vlo-
Lence to the traditions of any one college" DeLiberatlons
had been among representatlve professors from the affillatlng
colleges, arl of whom whether from st. Bonlface, Manitoba or
St' John?s, were graduates of lnstltutlons ¡vhether in Ontario,
Quebec, scotrand, England or France, traced thelr academic

herltage to the medieval source of aÌl western universtties
ln Parj-s. There was no besis for serLoue d.isagreement here
for the pattern belng reeomrnend.ed was immedlately recognlzable.
Moreover, dellberations at t,hfs stage were taklng place betrqeen

membere of a communfty of echolars meetf.ng to work out, in
consultatlon together, the moet satisfactory structure for
an orderly progression in the life of study and testing pro-
cedures whlch would make for such unlformity of standard as

was posslbJ"e, The chanceLlor was worktng from a model ¡ryith

which he was personally famirrar and, wlth eul_table modtfica-
tions to meet the naeds of the Local sltuation, thís pattern
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was adopted and flnally incorporated into statutes for the

Unlversity of }danitoba"

AnaLysis of reports of the development of the Univer-

slty throughout the first year of operatlon conflrms the con-

cluslons to whích our research has polnted, nanely, that the

Unlversity of Manttoba was founded in 1877 at the request of

the Blshop of Rupert ls Land, that ln consultatlon with hlm

a 8111 was prepared by the Attorney-General to establlsh a

universi-ty structure on the r¡edieval model, and that 1n the

currlculum of studies lt foLlowed largely that of Cambrldge

Unlverslty wtth suitabfe modlflcatlons to meet the needs of

the sltuatlon ln the ploneer community of Manit,oba" The four

facultles under whlch the Unlverslty was empowered to exarnlne

were an attenpt to make provision for future development

enabling the all-lncluslve pursult of knowledge which early

became the distlngulshlng mark of a universlty ln the western

world. The foundatlon of a unlverslty at that early date in
the history of the Province was a remarkable achlevement, and

those who, by their cooperatlon, made it posslble merlted the

hlgh pralse of the Governor General of Canada in ü/innipeg Ín

Septenber of that year in that they had su.cceeded ln establish-

ing a universlty

under condltlons which have been found lmposslble of
appllcatlon 1n any other Province of Canada--I may
say in any other ôountry in the world--for nowherô
else, eJ-ther ln Europe or on thls contlnent, as far
as I am aware, have the blshops and heads of the var-
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lous re11glous conmunities into which the christlan
world is unhapplly dlvi.ded, combined to erect an
Alma Mater to whlch all t,he denomlnational collegesare to be afflllated and whose statutes and degrões
are to be reguràted and disþensed under the jofnt
ausplces of a governi_äg body 1n whlch all^thö
churches of the land will be represented,.¿)

By cooperatlon, out of a corrunon concern for the werfare of
the youth of the country, the chrlstian churches had achieved

the foundation of an institution of hlgher learning which was

unlque ln 1877--the llnlversity of Manltoba.
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APPENDIX

St. John's Collese. Feb.2Bth.1B76.

Dear Governor Morris,

In answer to your kind request I venture to
mention r$ro or three subiects -
l. I feel very deeply on one question. I think it is unfair thar

the Domínion Government should refuse a reconìrnending of Charters
in a nevr Province like l4anitoba to Denomj-national colleges for
the granting of Theologíca1 Degrees. r have not brought the
matter directly before the Government but r consulted Ëhe
Governor General and he informed me that he mentioned the matter
to Mr. McKenzie and that he was opposed - r believe on the ground of
his preferring an undenominational uni-versity - but he saíd he
understood the Archbishop of canterbury could confer the power.
I was quíte sure Èhat this was a mistake confounding the
Archbishop's power of conferring Degrees wíth a right of con-
ferring that power. However r brought the subject before his
Grace and r find from a late communicatÍon from the Archbishop
that letters on the subject have been passlng between him and
Lord carnarvon - that Lord carnarvon consulted the Governor
General of canada who expressed the opinion that the local
Parliament of lfanitoba could confer the power l¡ut that such
Ðegrees could have no value or recognitÍon beyond the province.
rn his last communication Lord carnarvon decrined to recommend
a Royal charter directly but not on the ground that r should
have expected namely that he would not interfere with a
canadian matter but on the ground that such a Royal charter
r{as reserved for the Great Engllsh Universities and the
universities of Foreign Dependencies. r hardly know what he
refers to under that name except rndía - buE Royal charters
have been given to many Provincial rnstitutions in the col_onies
in former times. It seems Ëo me that there has been a mis-
apprehension of ¡,rhat is desired or a want of consideration
fully of the question. The proposítion that the provincial
Legislature should confer Ehe power seems to me a novelty for
I thought all titles must eminate from the Crown - but I may
very likery be mistaken. r do not expect that there would be
any difficulty in getting the poT¡¡er from our loca1 Legislature because
as far as I have talked over the matter wíth members of other Bodies
Èhey quite fa1l in v¡ith my oü¡n views - but it is said that in this
case the Degrees woulr! be in some inferior and not properly
recognized position. As regards the question of an undenomina-
tional uníversity r have only to say that if we are refused
the power of granÈing Theological Degrees which is arl we ask
there will then be our interference with an undenominational
university though of course iË may not be of much importance -
r mean r shall certainly endeavour to have st. Johnrs college
affiliated Èo an English university and r believe r shal1 be
able when I go to England to accomplish thís. If so this
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affiriation will affect all Degrees. r should very much regret
this. r am not anxious to build up a Denominational uníversity -on the contrary r am prepared to gíve my whole influence to the
buildlng up of an undenominatíonal university in Arts, Law, Medicine,
and science. rf tt 1s saicl that ít is a novelty to grant simply
the power of conferrfng Divínity Degrees - r would mention an
English precedenË - Lampeter college in I{ales. r am in hopes that
if you Èake the opportunity of talkíng the whole subject over with
Mr. McKenzie it may be seen that rny proposal instead of being an
interference v¡ith undenominational Education is indeed only the
proper supp]-ement of it. r daresay ít would meet my views íf a
Charter were given for a University to v¡hich Denomj-national Colleees
could be afftlÍated having a common faculty for Degrees in Arts,
Law, l'ledieine, science and separate faculties belonging Lo the
indlvidual colleges for Theology. itlhat I mention about an affilia_
Èíon to an Englísh university would be a last resort and. very much
against my wishes. There are t\,¡o things that r almost. equally wish -
t.he beíng affillated for Arts, etc. to a comnon Manitoba universiÈy -
and our possessing the po\¡rer of conferring Theological Degrees. r
know ít would give great strength to our Theological school - and if
my efforts will build up here whar v¡ill if r live long enough be
probably for a time at least the most complete Theologícal School of
the church of England in canada - r think it ís unfair that because
Planitoba Ís sma1l and new l¡e shourd be debarred from privÍleges
enjoyed in every oÈher quarter of the British Empire. r brought the
subject during the past year before the Diocesan synod of Rupårt's
Land as may be seen at page 6 of the Report just published and. r
believe r carry with me the support and best v¡ishes of the synod and
all the members of the Church of Eneland.

we are anxious to have an understanding for the possession of
necessary land where ¡^7e establish MÍssions. what r have proposed
through cor. Dennis to the Minister of the rnterior and which r
believe he has agreed Ëo but respecting which r have not heard from
him -- owing to my own fault r dare say as r believe r had to r^rrite
him directly -- is this that if we establish a Mission for an rndian
Tribe at a Reserve we should get close to it if not with the consent
of the rndians withín it the same privileges as regards land as an
ordÍnary settler that is that we be allowed on conditions of occupation
and improvement as in the case of a seËtler 160 acres free corres-
ponding to a Homestead & 160 acres to purchase at the usual Government
price of I Dollar per acre -- that we be allowed to squat or make this
selection though there be no survey of the land. i,le need this settled
as qle have the means in hand for Mission Buildings at several Missions -
as the sior¡x l"Lissi,on - Touchwood Hills - Fish Lake & Rainy Lake.

tr^Iith regard to the Sioux lutission
a clergyman when the fit man can
for }[ission Buildings -- buË we
master..I^Iould the Government so
at one of the Sioux Reserves as

I, am prepared to be responsible for
be found & I have abouË $2f00 in hand

shall need an Interpreter & School-
far help the effort rnre propose making
to allow theír usual grant for a

J.



Schoolnaster for
children requtred
they are gathered
regularly of what

2 or 3 years although there may not be the No. of
- as it is clear thaÈ it r.,¡ill take time before
together in sufficienË numbers & take advantage
may be offered..

R. Rupertrs Land
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